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Canyon
By TOM 

RUSSOM

We regret very much that we 
did not get our news in last week. 
But I don’t think anyone could 
write a news column at 10 o'clock 
at night.

At last all of the wheat has 
been har\ested im the Canyon, 
as far as we know. Our wheat 
was among that that was cut. 
and now I wotild go along with 
anyone who says wc need a good 
rain.

Say. I heard a good one the 
ether day on .some of that 40 and 
50 bushels of wheat per acre. 
Some of the landlords are wonder
ing where the rest of their rent 
went. How about that? I didn't 
see any of that. jiLst heard about 
it.

However. I will grant you the 
wheat was real good, but that 
$1.2.5 per btLshel was a dirty 
shame, and manv farmers arc 
saying that it was "depression 
prices"

We had a Irtter from our good 
friend. Jim Mayfield of Abilene, 
this week, .saying Tom. are you 
sick"" If not, give us a double 
dase this wwk .lim takes the 
Mail and tells us how he enjoys 
our column.

I was in the bank this week, 
and much to my surprise. I found 
out that George T M<x>re was in 
Hendrick Hosnital with a little 
heart ailment. We hope that he 
will be home soon

Mr and Mrs Ford Butman of 
The Canyon drove out to Big 
Spring la.ri Sunday to visit a 
niece of the Fords. Mrs Harold 
Gray an-i husbaml Mrs. Gray 
is the one and onlv daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs J B Sloan. 
Mrs Sloan was tht* former Abl)ie 
Butman

T ie  children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs J. D .Jones met at the 
Mulberry Car,von Community 
rentin' o\er the weekend for their 
family reunion.

Just a few days ago the Rev. 
and Mrs E H Phillips of Big 
Spring were returning home from 
Coleman and were suoper guests 
of the Tom Russoms

This Sunday at 2 nm. the 
Taylor • Jones Coiintv Fifth Sun
day Singing Convention will be 
held at Pioneer Church. Now if 
you arc a lover of real good sing
ing. why not drive out to Pioneer 
Church and hear some of this 
good singing. Remember our 
church is air cooled and you will 
be tery comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs .John Hampton of 
Port Arthur, are spending some 
summer vacation time at the 
lywis Cook Ranch Mr. Hampton 
Is a cousin to l>ouis and he en
joys .so much coming up for a 
visit.

Trent’s Gospel 
Meet Continues 
Through June 29

Attendance at the Trent Church 
of Christ Gospel Meeting has been 
exceptionaly good, according to 
minister, Phillip Sneer.

"We’re having good crowds and 
outstanding revival messages," 
said Speer.

The Gospel Meeting, which be
gan this past Sunday, will continue 
«through June 29.

Payne Hattox of De Leon, and 
guest speaker for the mtseting. 
has been preaching for twenty- 
two years, wHh two >’ears’ of 
misión work in Sweden.

Sermon topics for the remainder 
of the week are:

Thursday evening—“ Two Ways”
Friday — "Bondage to Free« 

dom"
Saturday, "Do I Have to Do 

It.”
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City Sewer Facilities 
Charges Announced

A charge for the use of city 
sewer facilities has been announ
ced by the Merkel City Council

Persons living within the city 
limits of Merkel wiU be charged 
$1.50 per month for the first sin
gle bathroom For each addition
al bathroom there will be a 
charge of 50 cents per month For 
any wash rack for commercial 
u.«e there will be a charge of 
$2 .50 per month.

Charges for sewer u.sers outside 
the city limit.s for the first sin
gle bathroom will be *3 per month 
with an additional $1 oer month 
for each additional bathroom and

$5 per month for any wash rack 
for commercial use.

Sewer connection charges also 
will be made This schedule is 
for $45 where the connection is 
on a paved thoroughfare and $25 
where the connection is earth or 
gravel.

The ordinance creating the sew
er charges states the rental charg- 
es each month are for one family 
residences, two family residences, 
three family residences, apart
ment houses, rooming houses, 
hoarding hou.ses

The charge's "shall be in full 
force and effect on and after the

SUMMER REG’S FIRST SPLASH — A group of youngstei-s were 
“caught” in their fii*st plunge into the Merkel Swimming Î ool, after 
Summer Recreation workei*s completed cleaning and filling the pool this 
weekend. With vaned activities going on dunng Summer Recreation 
time, the swimming program is an added attraction, plus the fact that 
the Leai-n to Swim Progi-am will be conducted there July 15. (Staff Photo)

LEARN TO-SWIM 
REGISTRATION 
BEGINS FRIDAY

Suggestions Given 
At Tow n H ail M eet

Merkel citizens, from the vor>’ 
young to the very mature, gath- 
ort'd Tuc.«day afternoon at the 
Merkel Restauratit to attest their 
intere.st in the "betterment of 
their c ity "

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Billy Patton. Church of 
Christ minister. Mayor Johnny 
Cox explained the purpose of

the .scheduled meeting.
"Your very presence hm* this 

afternoon verifies ivour interest 
in Merkel." .said Cox. “ We want 
to lake as little time as pc.s.sibL', 
tc hear sugge.stions from each 
of you that will help our town, 
cur youth and our people in gen
eral.

Suggestions included a youth

USO DRIVE BEGINS 
IN MERKEL MONDAY

The United 5>ersice Oraniza- 
tion <USO> will be obsened in 
Merkot beginring Monday. Ju’iV 
1 and will continue through July 
15, according to Mrs Ray Wilson, 
chairman for this area.

M“s. Wilson exolaincd that Mon
day. July 1, jars with USO stick
ers will be placed in downtown 
busine.s.ses and persons wi.shing 
to contribute to the drive may do 
so io this manner.

"T iere is no house to hou.se 
drive planncxt." said Mrs. Wilson. 
“ And persons wishing to make 
brger donations may make out 
checks to Unitcsl Ser\ice Organ
ization, and mail to either the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank or the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce.”

The theme for the emergency 
campaign is "Someone You Know 
Needs USO"

"Wc most certainly know a lot 
of young men from our area who 
are fighting for our country,”  
said Mrs. Wilson. "And the USO 
provides them with a 'home 
cwror from home.’ "

In a pamphlet published by the 
Service Organization USO Where- 
ever T iey Go. was stressed. The 
pamphlet emphasized:

"The USO strives to bring them 
fscrvicemen) the familiar sound 
and sight they left behind.

“ The USO operates clubs and 
lounges in 118 communities 
throughout the United States and 
46 in 14 foreign nations where 
U S. trnoos are stationed.

“ It sends out the famous USO 
Shows to entertain them in the 
most remote comers at the 
world where they are standing

guard at so many gates of free
dom "

More than R5.000 Inval Ameri- 
cans — young and old — sene 
as volunteers in 37 state.s and 
1-* countries to help the small 
USO proessional staff "keep the 
kitchens going and the coffee 
hot.”

“ And when you c*ontribute to 
USO, either bv check or by >"01^ 
ccin.s in the USO jars, you will 
km w that they arc di.spcnsing 
old fashiontHl home - town Amer
ican hospitality in your name," 
said Mrs. Wilson.

center, appropriatioas for building 
.same, a frontier festival, junior 
ri'deo, golf, cleaning up the city, 
‘with almost all present offering 
to helo “ in any way that they 
could.”

The btisincssmen, civic leaders, 
ministers, and hou.sewives gath
ered there agriH-d that "Merkel 
must not stand still — it must 
continue to be active"  All also 
agreed that finances will play an 
important part in whatever deci
sions are made and plans for
mulated

Another Town Hall meeting is 
.scheduled for Tuesday. .Inly 9 at 
B p m. at the Merkel Restaurant 
and is "onon to the public" A 
committee will be appointed prior 
to this meeting to take sugges
tions from the Tiosdav mwting 
and bo ready to report Ju’iy 9. 
said Cox

"We nemi your ideas and voiir 
support.”  said Cox. “ and if you 
were unable to attend this m«vt- 
ing. please feel free to call my 
cffice or to call any of the Cham- 
lier directors."

AP young peoolc. ages six thru 
18 are required to register if 
they wish to participate in Mer
kel's annual Leam-to-Swim pro
gram, sponsored jointly bv the 
Taylor Countv Chaoier of the 
American Red Cross and the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority

Registration will begin this Fri
day with parents using the reg- 
i.stration form ound on Page Five 
« f this edition The Leam to Swim 
rci.stration blank may be taken 
to Mrs. Larrj' While at Palmer 
Motors, or to Mrs Billy Lucas’ 
home at 60R Ash Street, after it 
has been completed with parents’ 
and doctors’ signatures, said Mrs 
UTiitt, president of Be*ta Sigma 
Phi

Babe Ruth League 
To Have Bake Sale

The Merkel Babe Ruth League 
A.vsociation will have a bake sale 
Saturday. June 29 and will be 
conducted in front of the West 
Texas Utilities building, said Dan
ny Doan, manager of one of the 
teams

The monev will he used to 
send the .All Stars to Brecken- 
ridge for the District Tournament 
the week of July 15." said Doan. 
"Your patronage toward this bake 
sale will b<' most appreciated "

A home game between the All 
Stars and their Dads, managers 
and coaches is scheduled for .luly 
6 "More details will he announ
ced next week." said Doan

AH Stars will be announced at 
the game Monday. Julv 1.

The program has been offered 
tc Merkel and .surrounding youths 
for several ,years. and will be 
held at the Merkel Swimming 
Pool, beginning Monday, Julv 15 
and will continue through Friday. 
July 30 Instructions will be held 
in the afternoon and are to begin 
at 3 p m.

Those interested in the program 
need their parents’ coasent as 
well as a statement from their 
doctor .sa>ing the>’ have no con
tagious disease

The program will continue for 
fi\T da>"s with classes for begin
ners. advanced beginners, inter
mediate .swimmers, and swim
mers. and Junior and Senior Life
saving courses

The Leam to Swim program 
will he coordinated by Bill 
Sproull. a volunteer Red Cross in
structor. said Miss Ollie Lena 
Olsen, executi\e director of Amer
ican Red ttoss

Miss Betty Reddin of Trent, wa
ter s.ifcy instructor, will also 
assist in the leam to swim pro
gram. said Mis Ol.-'cn

".Aides arc needed for the pro
gram." .sail’ Mrs V.Tii.e. "and 
those who have had the junior 
lifesaving cciirse and will be 
available, may contact me at 
928-5113 ”

Mrs White al.so stressed that 
the program was open to all area 
children.

18th day of June 1968 and 
able to the August 1968 billing I 
water, sewer and gariuige 
es by the City of Merkd,”  the en> 
dinance states.

The ordinance was adopted e *  
June 28.

The charges are, to be due aa 
w'ater bills are due and paid e$ 
the same time.

“ .Any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall fail to pay the 
sewer charge and or rental . . . 
within 20 days from the tana 
same becomes due and oayataia 
shall be subject to basing their 
sewer system and lines or tfaeir 
water supply di.sconnected . .

The sewer and water lines da- 
connected because of failure ta 
collect the sewer charge vriB not 
be reconnected until all bills and 
a disconnect and connect 
are paid.

In designing the sewer 
structure, council members 
figures and facts from to 
Texas of comparable 
Merkel

"Cities frequentlfr set a 
mum charge for one set of fix
tures (or single fixtures) and 
exact an additional charge for 
each fixture abose the original 
set.”  said Mayor Johfwiv Co*.

Summaries following reflect the 
extent to which cities of 
population catepjries aoply 
rious methods of computing 
senice diarges-

Hamlin, with a population af 
3.791 has a nwinthlv sewer charge 
of $1 50; Abernathy. 3JOO pop«»- 
lation. $1 50; Hyde. 2.000. $2.75; 
Baird. 1900 $1 5«; Eden. 1.4». 
$2 .50 and Johnson City. 530. $2.75.

Figures were taken rom fUea 
of the Texas Municipal League.

sue to

Gospel Meeting 
Set at Noodle

The Noodle Church of Cliriat 
Gospe’ Meeting will be held July 
1. 2 and 3 at 8 n m.. according to 
Arcil Jinkins. church minis

Guest sneaker will be Phillip 
Styen. from South .Africa 

Jinkins extends an invitation to 
all area pernle to attend the 
three - day meeting.

Merkel Will Be 
Represented At 
Cowboy Reunion

Merke! will be well represented 
with contestants next weekend in 
Stamford at the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion July 2. 3 and 4.

Riding in the Sponsor’s Contest, 
and merchants .sponsoring them 
are Terry Sue Wozencraft, Mer
kel Riding Club; Suzie Riney, 
Farmers Union Insurance Agency; 
Barbara Whisenhunt. Tcivlor Elec
tric Cooperative: Cindv Whisen
hunt. Merkel Mail, and Kathryn 
Criswell, Taylor County Farmers 
Union.

Also Gail Boone, Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce: Dayna Mc- 
Aninch. Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank; Debie Fincher, 
West Texas Utilities; Karlan 
Gamble. Merkel Drug, and Pam 
Sandusky. Ranchers and Farmers 
Auction of Abilene.

CHILDREN’S PHOTO 
DATE IS TUESDAY

It is an undisputed fact that the 
responsibilities of tomorrow’s 
world, our nation and our com- 
muniVy, will rest uoon the shoul
ders of the children of today. 
Since this Is true, the publisher 
of this newsoaoer would like to 
give you a good look at these fu
ture “ World Builders.”

The only way we can do this is 
by publishing pictures of them 
in a feature series. To assure the 
latest and best reproduetkm. pic
tures they must all be of uniform 
size and quality.

An expert children’s photogra
pher with all the necessao’ 
equipment, for this specialized 
work will be here in Merkel Tues
day, July 2. Pictures will be 
taken at Crawford’s on Edwards 
Street from 10 am. until 5:M 
pm.

Ns Charps to Parsnto
There is no charge to the par

ents. Hiere is absolutely no 
atringi to this invitatioii. It is

bonafide in esery sense of the 
world Parents do not have to be 
sub.scribers. nor even readers of 
this newspaper to take a<fvantage 
of this feature Neither are they 
obligated to purcha.se pictures af
ter the>’ are taken Those who 
want some additional prints may 
obtain a limited number by ar
rangement with the studio rep
resentative when they select the 
pose they want printed in the 
paper It is entirely up to them.

The Merkel Mail simply wants 
pictures of ail youngsters and the 
more the better. So the mothers 
and fathers of this area mark the 
calendar for Tuesday, July 2, and 
bring their children to the photog
rapher

The youngsters will have fun 
getting their pictures taken, and 
parents will enjoy seeing their 
chiWren.s’ pictures in print later.

For those who would like to 
make appointments in adv’snce. 
»nay call Mrs. Sue TUeker, $28- 
sm.

RETURN FROM TOUR —  SUnding on the 
steps of the Capitol in Washington, ftC., are, 
from left, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cutler, Pam Ev
ans of Abilene, and Murray Edwards of Clyde, 
who returned this week from the Govemment- 
In-Action Tour. The tour vras sponaored by the 
rural electric systems in Texas. Mr. and Mra. 
Cutler were tour sponsors, and Mias Evans tmd 
Edwards were sponsored ¿udents of the Tayler 
Electric Cooperative of Merkel
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PRU’KS (;<)01) THnCSDAY. 
FRIDAY AND SATl RDAY 
jr N K  2(i — 21 AND >2

WESSON OIL
69c28-OZ.

JAR

L 1 P T 0 N
TEA BAC.S 
100 CT. BOX 98c

RE(;.
SIZE

L 1 P T 0 N
INSTANT 1  . Q Q
T E A 6-OZ.JAR « » W W

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY’S ^
;'.0 Î ( ’AN L  FOR

(JAN DYS
I P 1 7  h o e n d
lV > l!-  CARTON

C R E A M  Gal.69c
i; ANDY’S

COTTAGE lioz.

CHEESE 0".29c
CANDY’S '» CAL.

HOMO 2 o n .  
MILK
(.AND Y ’S CAL.

BUTTER
MILK 2 fcr 93C

:M.B.
CAN

FLOUR CiLADIOLA 
10-LB. BA(;

TALL C AN 
(1 Limit)

2  fo r . .

9 8
2 9

SAVINGS mighty «My t« eomt 
by — wh«n you buy ALL. your fo- 
voriFo food* at CARSON'S! H«ro 
you'll find row aH«r row of tbo 
brand« you know — ALL PRICED 
LOW! WKjI'» m>ro, wr'vo irtoro 
fhan our s.liaro of SUPER SPECIALS, 
to». So don't just 9»  ma'Voting, go 
SAVING — at CARSON'S whoro 
STOREWlOE LOW PRICES give you 
a cartfuH of fino foods, a tapoKil of 
LOW PRICES and a pockotful of 
SAVINGS!

NORTHERN

N A P K I N S  J
.  lO c I

IH lFnCESIIU
BUYONEW-ozIJAR of
^  ¡f^STANT

M a x w e l l  h o u s e *’
C O F F E E  * • ,

AT R E G U L A R  P R IC E

-  PAY HALF  
PR ICE

F O R  THE 2 n d  j a r

POUND
PKC.

COLD-N-UORN

OLEO
25c

TEA

U P T O N
•t-LB.
BOX 37c

NEW! Easy-open can!

SI*A.M 
12-OZ. C AN 49c

KEEBi.ER ASSORTED ló-OZ.

COOKIES.. . . Baa 39c
KUNER’S.3(HI M M

BLACKEVE PEAS.. 2  for 2 9 0
NABISCO Lb. Box

RITZ 39c

IIOR.MEL

VIENNA
S A U S A G E

CANS 3 9 0  
L  FOR

M a x w e l l  HOUSE
COFFEE

\

Maxwell
f/HOUSí

LB. CAN

69c
GET DETAILS AT OUR STORE

STILLWEIJ.

S T R A W B E R R I E S
23clO-OZ.

BOX

HUNTS

r  A  T S 1 I Í P
i l .  1 lJ U  1 MORTON’S M M ^

19< TV DINNERS «ach 39C
PATIO ENC HILADA

Beet DINNER 2 for 0 9 C

II-OZ.
BOTTLE

43c
BEST fo r ’BURGERS 

and B U D G n S ,T 0 0

( HOK E BEEF 
C LUB LB.

( HOK E BEEF 
C HUC K LB.

CiOOC’H
B Ll E RIBBON 
i m N D  ________

STEAK 
R O A S T  
B A C O N  
F R A N K S
Luncheon Meat
PORK LIVER
R O A S T

83

FRESH

CUCUMBERS

Lb. 90

r.OCKH BLUE RIBBON 
ALL .MEAT POUND

GOOCH B. R. 
4 PKGS______

KUNEICS (iOLDEN

C O R N  M 3. . . .  2  tor
KUNERS SAVEET

P E A S  303. . . . . . . 2 f o r « 0
KUNERS CUT (iREEN

■***’ B E A N S  » 3 . . . . 2 f « r 3 S C f e
( GULFSPRAYQt.Caa49C

c i u f R i T E . i 2 5 R t . R « i i 2 9 c  L e m o n s  6 f » r  1 9 c

5 3 ^  K O T E X . . . . . Rea. Box 3 9 c  S O U  A S H . . . . . . . . . 1 5 C

5 9 *  E K ; . . . . . . . . . . P L U M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 2 9 c
a \ J A X .................Gt. Box 2 3 0  LAREDO ■ M

M d  C A N T A i , O I I P F < ;  Lb. 1 2 0
4 9 *

A  A - Í  CHIQUITA ■  M ^PUREX .'.4GaLCtn. Z9C  BANANAS — Ui IZ C

FRESH
PO UND  _______

FRESH  
PORK LB.

2 9 *

3 9 *

W E  .rx

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
DOUBLE

ON
I W ED S.i

S U P E R
MEF^KEl.  T E X A S  

Ff^ESI -1 \/EGETAF^LES

. M A R K E T
! F I  D[  I IVI  R V

/ M O N  V\/l D - I RI
O f S  I M(.' A I IN I o v y h j

J
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The

Canyon
By TOM 

^  RUSSOM

Wc regret very much that we 
did not get our news in last week. 
But I don't think anyone could 
write a news column at 10 o'clock 
at night.

At last all of the wheat has 
been har\ested un the Canyon, 
as far as we know. Our wheat 
was among that that was cut. 
and now I would go along with 
anyone w ho says we need a good 
rain

Say. I heard a good one the 
ether day on some of that 40 and 
.'50 biishels of wheat per acre. 
Some of the landlords are wonder
ing where the rest of their rent 
went How about that’  I didn't 
see any of that, just heard about 
it.

However. I will grant you the 
wheat was real good, but that 
St 2.5 per biLshel was a dirty 
.shame, and manv farmers are 
saying that it was “ depression 
prices"

We had a letter from our good 
friend. Jim Mayfield of Abilene, 
this week, saying Tom. are you 
sick’  If not. give us a dotible 
do.se thLs week .Jim takes the 
Mail and telLs us how he enjoys 
€M»r column

I was in the bank this week, 
and much to my surpri.se. I found 
out that George T Moore was in 
Hendrick Hosnital with a little 
heart ailment We hope that he 
will be home soon

Mr and Mrs Ford Butman of 
The Canyon drove out to Big 
Spring la.<1 Sunday to visit a 
niece of the Fords. Mrs Harold 
Gray anij hushami Mrs. Gray 
is the one and onlv daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs J B Sloan. 
Mrs Sloan was the former AW)ie 
Butman

T ie  children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs J. D .Tones met at the 
Mulberry Car,von Community 
Cent»*r o\er the weekend for their 
family reunion.

Just a few days ago the Rev. 
and Mrs E H. Phillips of Big 
Spring were returning home from 
Coleman and were siioper guests 
of the Tom Rus.soms

This Sunday at 2 n m. the 
Taylor - Jont'S Countv Fifth Sim- 
day Singing Convention will be 
held at Pioneer Church. Now if 
you are a lover of real good sing
ing. why not drive out to Pioneer 
Church and hear some of this 
good singing. Remember our 
church is air cooled and you will 
lx* \ery comfortable

Mr. and Mi-s John Hampton of 
Port Arthur, arc .spending some 
Kummer vacation time at the 
l>ouis Cook Ranch Mr. Hampton 
is a cousin to l̂ ouis and he en
joys .so much coming up for a 
visit.

Trent’s Gospel 
Meet Continues
Through June 29
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City Sewer Facilities
Charges Announced

A charge for the use of city 
sewer facilities has been announ
ced by the Merkel City Council

Person-s living within the city 
limits of Merkel will be charged 
$1 SO per month for the first sin
gle bathroom For each addition
al bathroom there will be a 
charge of 50 cents per month For 
any wash rack for commercial 
use there will be a charge of 
$2.50 per month.

Charges for sewer u.sers outside 
the city limits for th<* first sin
gle bathroom will be «3 per month 
with an additional $1 ner month 
for each additional bathroom and

$5 per month for any wash rack 
for commercial use.

Sewer connection charges also 
will be made This schedule is 
for $45 where the connection is 
on a paved thoroughfare and $2S 
where the connection is earth or 
gravel.

The ordinance creating the sew
er charges states the rental charg
es each month are for one family 
residences, two family residences, 
three family residences, apart
ment houses, rooming houses, 
boarding houses .

The charges “ shall be in full 
force and effect on and after the

SUMMER REG’S FIRST SPLASH — A group of youngstei-s were
“caught” in their first plunge into the Merkel Swimming Pool, after 
Summer Recreation workers completed cleaning and filling the pool this 
weekend. With vaned activities going on dunng Summer Recreation 
time, the swimming progi-am is an added attraction, plus the fact that 
the Learn to Swim Program will be conducted there July 15. (Staff Photo)

LEARN TO-SWIM 
REGISTRATION 
BEGINS FRIDAY

Suggestions Given
At Tow n H all M eet

Merkel citizens, from the very 
young to the very mature, galh- 
ert*d TiM‘.>;day afternoon at the 
Merke! Restaurant to attest their 
intere.st in the “ betterment of 
their c ity "

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Billy Patton, Church of 
•Christ minister. Mayor Johnny 
Cox explained the purpose of

the scheduled meeting.
“ ^our very presence here this 

afternoon verifies vour intcre.«t 
in Merkel." said Cox. “ We want 
to take as little time as p:s.sibl.\ 
to hear suggestions from each 
of you that will help our town, 
cur youth and our people in gen
eral.

Suggestion.s included a youth

center, appropri «̂tiuas for building 
.•■•ame, a frontier festival, junior 
rcdec. golf, cleaning un the city, 
'with almost all present offering 
to helo “ in any way that they 
could."

Al' young people, ages six thru 
18 are required to register if 
they wish to participate in Mer
kel's annual Leam-to-Swim pro- 
cram. .snon.' r̂ed jointly hv the 
Taylor Countv Oiat)*er of the 
American Red Cross and the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority 

Registration will begin this Fri
day with parents using the reg
istration form «md on Page Five 
cf this edition The Learn to Swun 
reistration blank may he taken 
to Mrs. Larry White at Palmer 
Motors, or to Mrs Billy Lucas' 
home at 60R A-sh Street, after it 
has been completed with parents' 
and doctors' .signatures, said Mrs 
UTiitc. president of Beta Sigma 
Phi

USO DRIVE BEGINS 
IN MERKEL MONDAY

The biLsinessmon. civic leaders, 
ministers, and housewives gath
ered there agretd that “ Merkel 
mu.st not stand .still — it must 
continue to be active" All also 
agreed that finances will play an 
important part in whatever deci
sions are macie and plans for
mulated.

Babe Ruth League 
To Have Bake Sale

The United Si'nice Oraniza- 
tion <USO> will he obseived in 
.Merkel beginr.ing Monday. -lu'iV 
1 and will continue through July 
15. according to Mrs Ray Wilson, 
chairman fur this area.

Mr.s. Wilson explained that Mon- 
d.oy. July 1, jars with I'SO stick
ers will be placed in downtown 
businesses and persons wishing 
to contrilnile to the drive may do 
so in this manner.

guard at so many gates of free
dom "
' More than 85.000 loval Ameri
cans — young and old — sene 
as volunteers in 37 state.s and 
14 countries to help the .small 
USO proes.sional .staff “ keep the 
kitchens going and the coffee 
hot."

“ Tierc Is no hou.se to hou.se 
drive olannesi." s.iid Mrs. Wilson. 
“ And persons wishing to make 
brger donations mav make out 
cheeks to United Senice Organ
ization, and mail to either the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank or the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce."

“ And when you contribute to 
USO. either bv check or by your 
coins in the I ’SO jars, you will 
know that they are di.spensing 
eld fashioned home - town Amer
ican hospitality in your name." 
said Mrs Wilson.

Another Town Hall meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesd.ay. .Inly 9 at 
8 p m. at the Merkel Restaurant 
and is “ onen to the public" A 
committee will be appointed prior 
to this meeting to take sugges
tions from the Tn*sdav meeting 
and be ready to report Ju’y 9, 
said Cox

“ We nee<i your ideas and your 
.support." said Cox. “ and if you 
were unable to attend this mix'l- 
ing. plca.se feel free to call my 
effiee or to call any of the Cham
ber directors."

The Merkel Babe Ruth League 
A.-soeiation will have a bake sale 
Saturday, June 29 and will be 
conducted in front of the West 
Texas Utilities building, said Dan
ny I>»an, manager of one of the 
team.«

“ The money will be used to 
scml the .All Stars to Breekcn- 
ridge for the District Tournament 
the week of July 15.“ said Doan 
“ Aour natmnage toward this hake 
sale w ill bo most appreciated "

.\ home game between the All 
Stars and their D.ids. managers 
and coaches is scheduled for .luly 
fi “ More details will be announ
ced next week." said Doan 

•Ml Stars will be announced at 
the game Monday. Julv 1.

The program has been offered 
te Merkel and surrounding youths 
for several years, and will be 
held at the Merkel Swimming 
Pool, beginning Monday. Julv 15 
and will continue through Friday, 
July 20 Instructions will be held 
in the afternoon and are to begin 
at 3 p m

Tho.se interested in the program 
need their parents' eoasent as 
well as a statement from their 
doctor .saying they have no con
tagious di.sea.se

The program will continue for 
five day's with classes for begin
ners. advanced beginners, inter- 
Trediate .swimmers, and swim
mers. and Junior and Senior Life
saving courses

The Learn to Swim program 
will be coordinated by Bill 
Sproull. a volunteer Red Cross in- 
.rtmetor. said Miss Ollie Lena 
Olsen, exei-uiive director of .Amer
ican Red Cross

Mls.s Betty Reddin of Trent, wa
ter .s.ife*y ir..stnictor, will also 
a.ssist in the learn to swim pro
gram. said Mis 01-en

“ .Aides are nee<ied for the Pro
gram." sail' Mrs Whi.e. "and 
those who have had the junior 
bfesaving criirse and will be 
available, may contact me at 
928-5113 "

Mrs White also stressed that 
the program was open to all area 
children.

18th day of June 1968 and 
able to the August 1968 billiao for 
water, sewer and garbage efaaeg- 
ct by the City of Merkri,”  the or> 
dinance states.

The ordinance was adoptod <m 
June V.

The charges are to be due m  
water bills are due and paid ak 
the same time.

“ .Any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall fail to pay tbe 
sewer charge and or rental . . . 
within 20 days from the time 
same becomes due and payable 
shall be subject to having their 
sewer system and lines or their 
water supply disconnected , . .**

The sewer and water lines dta- 
connected because of failure ta 
collect the sewer charge win eat 
be reconnected until all bills and 
a disconnect and connect charge 
are paid

In designing the sewer rate 
structure, council members 
figures and facts from tc 
Texas of comparable 
Merkel

“ Cities frequently set i 
mum charge for one set of fia- 
tures lor .single fixtures! and 
exact an additional charf» for 
each fixture above the original 
set." u id Mayor Johnnv Coa.

Summaries following reflect tha 
extern to which cities of certain 
population cotefories anply ra- 
rious methods of computing sewer 
service charges:

Hamlin, with a population of 
3.791 has a monthly sewer charge 
of II 50; Abernathy. 3500 popis- 
lation. $1 50; Hyde. 2.000. $2 75: 
Baird. 1900 $1.5«; Eden. 1.6». 
$2 .50 and Johnson City. 5 ». *2 75.

Figures were taken rom files 
of the Texas Municipal League.

sóe to

Gospel Meeting 
Set at Noodle

The Vcodir Church of Chriat 
Gospe’ Meeting will be held July 
t. 2 and 3 at 8 n.m.. uccordiBC to 
Arcil Jinkins, church minister.

Guest sneaker will be Phillip 
Styen, from 5»oiith Africa 

Jinkins extends an invitation to 
all area pecnle to attend the 
three - day meeting.

The theme for the emergency 
campaign is "Someone You Know 
Needs USO."

Merkel Will Be 
Represented At 
Cowboy Reunion

CHILDREN’S PHOTO 
DATE IS TUESDAY

Attendance at the Trent Church 
of Christ Gospel Meeting has been 
cxceptkmaly good, according to 
minister, Phillip Sneer.

"We're having good crowds and 
outstanding revival messages," 
said Speer.

The Gospel Meeting, which be
gan this pa.st Sunday, will continue 
through June 29.

Payne Hattox of De Leon, and 
guest speaker for the morting, 
has been preaching for twenty- 
two years, with two years' of 
miaion work in Sweden.

Sermon topics for the remainder 
of the week are:

Thursday evening—"Two Ways"
Friday — “ Bondage to Free

dom”
Saturday, "Do I Have to Do 

ft ."

"Wc most certainly know a lot 
of young men from our area who 
are fighting for our country." 
said Mrs. Wilson. "And the USO 
provides them with a 'home 
ewr,y from home.’ "

Merkel will be well represented 
with contestants next weekend in 
Stamford at the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion July 2, 3 and 4.

In a pamphlet published by the 
Service Organization USO Where- 
ever TTiey Go, was stressed. The 
pamphlet emphasized;

"The USO strives to bring them 
(servicemen) the familiar sound 
and sight they left behind.

“The USO operates clubs and 
lounges in 118 communities 
throughout the United States and 
66 in 14 foreign nations where 
U S. trooos are stationed.

"It sends out the famous USO 
Shows to entortain them in the 
most remote comers of the 
world where they are standing

Riding in the Sponsor's Contest, 
and merchants .sponsoring them 
are Terry Sue Wozencraft, Mer
kel Riding Club; Suzie Riney, 
Fanners Union Insurance Agency; 
Barbara Whlsenhunt. Tr.vlor Elec
tric Cooperative; Cindy Whisen- 
hunt, Merkel Mail, and Kathryn 
Criswell. Taylor County Farmers 
Union.

Also Gail Boone, Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce; Dayna Mc- 
Aninch, Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank; Debie Fincher, 
West Texas Utilities; Karlan 
Gamble, Merkel Drug, and Pam 
Sandusky. Ranehera and Farmers 
Auetk» of Abilene.

It is an undisputed fact that the 
responsibilities of tomorrow's 
world, our nation and our com- 
munito'. will rest uoon the shoul
ders of the children of today. 
Since this Is true, the publisher 
of this newsoaoer would like to 
give you a good look at these fu
ture "World Builders,"

The only way we can do this is 
by publishing pictures of them 
In a feature series. To assure the 
latest and best reproduction, pic
tures they must all be of uniform 
size and quality.

An expert diildren's photogra
pher with all the necessary 
equipment, for this specialized 
work will he here in Merkel Tues
day, July 2. Pictures will be 
taken at Crawford's on Edwards 
Street from 10 am. until S;to 
p.m.

Ne Charge to Paretito
There is no charge to the par

ents. IV r e  is absolutely no 
strin » to this invitation. It is

bonafide in every sen.se of the 
world. Parent.s do not have to be 
sub.scribers. nor even readers of 
this newspaper to take advantage 
of this feature. Neither are the>’ 
obligated to purcha.se pictures af
ter they are taken Those who 
want some additional prints ma>' 
obtain a limited number by ar
rangement with the studio rev  
resentative when they select the 
pose they want printed in the 
paper. It is entirely up to them.

The Merkel Mail simply wants 
pictures of all «youngsters and the 
more the better. So the mothers 
and fathers of this area mark the 
Calendar for Tuesday, July 2. and 
bring their children to the photog
rapher.

•The youngsters will have fun 
getting their pictures taken, and 
parents will enjoy seeing their 
childreas* pictures in print later.

For those who would like to 
make appointments in advance, 
tnay call Mrs. Sue Tucker, 
em .

RETURN FROM TOUR —  Standing on the 
steps of the Capitol in Washington, D.C., are, 
from left, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cutler, Pam Ev
ans of Abilene, and Murray Edwards of Clyde, 
who returned this week from the Grovemment- 
In-Action Tour. The tour was spoiwored by the 
rural electric systems in Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cutler were tour sponsors, and Miss Evans aad 
Edwards were sponsored i^udents of the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative of Mo’kel.
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'M IL K  FROM VOWHSRf.
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'̂Miss Wool Of America Pageant"

r
» il

t

i»

A -V,

Art Linklctter L? host. Jur.o Ah. ii. f..«hi''n liostoss, and 
Frankii' Avalon sints up a sti-mi, Tlvarstlay tAtnintf, Jun<' l!7, 
when the 10th annual "Miss Wool < f Ar.v'rica I’c.Tuty I’asoant’’ 

H-Jurs, live and in color, over a M'S station network fn>in S.ui 
: Angelo^ Texas. Twenty beautiful t;irls fn>in suites across country 
I will give the fcmnies in the TV ai'dicme a prt'view jieek of thè 
t f*ahion look for fall. "Miss Wool” tontesUints will be wearing 
iBext season's clothes — in fact the TV viewers will le  .«cooping 
l ih e  New York fashion press who do not see tlie clothes until 
^tbe foilowiog week.

DOWN
1. Bow
2. Village
3. Declare 

52. Seasoning 4. Reiterater
5. Italian river
6. Northern 

European
7. Notch
8. Datum
9. Girl’s name

10. Insect
11. Golf term 
16. Indispens*

able
18. Mark 

beneath

24. Trees
25. Slash
26. Greek 

pitcher
27. Medicin"! 

chemical
29. Reagents
33. Layers
34. Beverage
37. Month
38. Dressed
39. Charles 

Lamb
40. Rivulet 
4L Viewed
42. Three
43. Conger

20 Frozen water45. Whale: Com-
22. Blemish biningform
23. Stated 48. Building

period wing

LEGAL NOTICE

1

Bob Harrison home —  Stamford, Texas

This HOME WAS REMODELED 
FOR 

$1,300

less with incentive tllowance

Includins; insulation, baseboard units, installa
tion, water heater, yard light — the works —  
and operating tost is about $30.00 per month 
(average)I

REMODEL TO 
TOTAL-ELECTRIC 

LIVING
n  C O S T S  s o  L IT T L E !

Remodel all at once — or do it gradually 

— either way, it works! Begin with 

Electric room air conditioning. Opera

tion is economical. Remember this: -

1. A total-electric home entitles you to an 

incentive allowance uhen you remodel, 
and a special low winter heating rate 

every year!

2. Use the Equal Payment Plan.

3. ♦FREE normal wiring fon  1-Ton or 

larger room  air-conditioners, dryers, 

water heaters.

* VTV Rraantul cai’amcn who buy (rom local dnkr or WTU

VVr«t lexasU tilitie s  
C o m p a n y

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any ShoriH or any Ccnttablv 
»iiS'n the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

Vfhi arc hereby commanded 
to (au'-v to fx' nublished onee 
each week for four con.«ccuti\e 
««■k«. the fir. t piiblicatirn to *o 
,T leas* Iwer’v - ei"ht day« Ix*- 
fore the return day therw'i. in .t 
nw.spaper printed in T.̂ \if•r 
Coiiritv. Te.xa«. the accoinpa.iy- 
jnp citation, cf which the here.n 
lielow follcwirg i; a tnu* cony

CITATIOi: BY PUBLICATION
THE o r  t e x .v =

TO l.iitx' \ Jimenez. IKfend- 
am. Greeting.

VOr ARE HI RFBV COM- 
M.ANDED to a'-iKar iiefor* the 
Honorable r)«.mes‘ ic Relatio*:.« 
Coiir* of Taylor (’ountv a: the 
•’ "urthr.ii.se there (. in .Aliilcne, 
Texas, bv filing a wriuon an«wer 
at or befor« 10 o'clock .A M ef 
th< 'irs* Mordrtv nvxt after the 
expiration of for*v - two dajs 
from ;!’<■ da'e rf ti'c isuiance of 
thi‘ citation, same l>eip<; the 5ih 
day of Au:nii.t A D Ib'Ji to Plain
tiff.« Petition fill'd in said couH

on the 2t>th day of March .A D 
Itrj». n this cause, rumbered 
■’fO-' <r the elockef cf said court 
and s yltHl Johnny Barren!s Jim- 
iTicz. Plaintiff, vs Lupe A Jim
enez. Drfenefant

.A t "iff staicm.cnt of the nature 
«•f th suit is as follows to'.vit; 
r'ain‘ ;ff and elefendart were mar
ried I n May 5. IW6. and Itecame 
r'.rTr'.;.nently separated S«*p(em- 
t er ’ I'**!« I ’laiiitiff sues for
fc\orcc on cpounds of har«h and 
cnii*l *ea*ment as is more fully 
shown bv Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If •hi.*’ citation is not servexl

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
I.s Your Clothes 

liest Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 

longer and looks 
new longer.

C h  i c k e n  F e s t i v a l  F e e d s  T h o u s a n d s

Mor* thMn four ton« of chicken wero consumed st the 
recent 21st annual Delmarva Chicken Festival held at 
Onancock, Va. Feature of the Festival was the giant 10- 
foot diameter frying pan which fries 200 chickona at a 
time. Placing the firat piece of chicken in the pan is 
Penny Adams, 15, at left; and spooning out part of the 
1,078 pounds of shortening required to fill the f»an ia 

jKathy Hartman, 14. A total of 168 finaliats from 50 states 
competed for prizes in the National Chicken Cooking Con
test, another Festival highlight. H. C. Kahn, of the Crisco 
Home-Frying Bureau, a Festival participant,, reports that 
Americans annually consume approximately seven billion 
pounds of chicken, for a per capita consumption of 37.2 
pounds. .

13 H e rb  S eed lings —  fo r  Q u ick  R ecogn ition^

Buil Bong* Catnip Utrvil CN»m  Conindrf W“

ftnnti Hyuop Marjoriffl S»»a Si-wnar lavory Tkyms

THK .MKRKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS
Page ’̂ Two Thursday, June 27, 1968

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le
ACROSS

1. Jewish 
month

5. Greek letter 
8. Decree

12. Wander
13. Possess t
14. English 

Princess .
15. Fabric 
17. Teach *
19. Head of '

State
21. Rise higher
22. Sainte; 

abbr.
25. Small beard 
28. Falcon
30. Boy’s name
31. Give new 

weapons
32. Gushes
34. Warnings
35. Form an 

edge
36. Slanted type
38. W'ood worker 47. Fasten 
41.Starlike 49. Irritate
44. Greek 50. Untamed

dialect ' 51. Every 
46 Region

Answer to Creuword Puitio

|3  ~l I !H p il3  > X W v"3 y '8  V I 
»l'ilo  3P 'S"v [t ] i '3 X S

r >  t J. t l i i  N 3 H

Pigtails and Pinafore Gone -

The Story Behind America's 'New' 8 -Year-O ld
, One of the best known and 
loved young misses In America, 
Morton Salt Company's Itttle 
■ girl w It h her umbrella, has 
'received her fifth change of 
fashion.

In her first facelift since 1956, 
she wears her hair short. Gone 
are the pigtails, bobby sox and 
pinafore. Her former yellow 
and w h i t e  umbrella now is 
lavender and white.

The salt package she idenU- 
fies has been miKtemized, too, 
and made m o r e  attractive. 
Changing the yellow top and 
bottom to white accents the 
purity of the salt, but the 
pt^mring s p o u t  and patented 
shaker top arc retained. The 

j color of the package has re- 
' turned to the original rich blue.

Little Miss Mortim has been 
rTvirching through the rain and 
into the hearts of millions for 
more than a half century. She 
has helped make her pnxluct 
the nation's favorite salt, one 
of Just a few items available in 
nearly e v e r v grocery outlet 
acniss the land.

Back in 1911. the Chic:i go-

based salt company began na
tional promotion of its new 
product: the original freerun- 
nlng salt in a round blue pack
age with a patented pouring 
spout.

A proposed series of 1- ans 
—  along with three possible 
substitutes —  Wi'as brought to 
the company. Attention turned 
Immediately to one of the al
ternates: a little girl with curls, 
h o l d i n g  an umbrella and a 
tilted package of salt. She told 
the entire story in a picture: 
the salt would pour in damp 
weather.

The intended slogan, "Even  
in r a i n y  weather, it flows 
freelv." was appropriate but 
not short and snappy. When the 
old proverb, "It  never rains 
but it pours," was vetoed as 
too negative, it was rephra.s*‘d 
into, "When It Rams It Pours ”

.She and her slogan first ap
peared on the pac’:case in 19H.

fn like Little Orphan Annie, 
the aceless Morton umbrella 
girl h,xs been given a new 
w.ird’ i'be and hair stvle fr.im 
time to time to keep her fash 
ionable The first chance came

. .-s >:

in the C:i's. In the 3 )̂'s she ap - 
pean-d in "Shirley Temple "  
curls, so popular then. Pigtails- 
first were seen in the 40's and 
m the .'h's she took on her 
Jaunty look that Lasted until 
this year.

The 19f-1 change reflects the 
rr, deni appe:iran"e of .\meri- 
c.a's eight■ yearoUl "girl next 
ri- - -r ’■

1

1941

within ninety days after the date 
< f its issuance, it shall in? return
ed unsened

The officer e-xecuting this writ 
shall promptly ser\e the same 
according to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect.«.

Issued and given under m..’

hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 19th 
day of JiifM' A D 19f8 
■ Seal •

Attest R H ROSS Clerk.
D- me Stic Relations Court
Taylf^r County, Texa.«

By Irene Crawford. Dopufy 
IT 4l-

LIFE, LIBERTY,
AND THE PURSUIT

OF HAPPINESS

Inalienable rijfhts —  set forth by the Congress .July 4, 1776, in 
the Declaration of Independence . . . rights that have made our 
country the foremost leader in world affairs.

BE PROUD YOU ARE AN  AM ERICAN!

FLY THE FLAG THIS INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Sometimes, these days, it seems patriotism has gone out of style. 
It took strong, patriotic men to sign the Declaration of Indepen
dence in 1776. We still have the need for strong and patriotic 
citizens.

RENEW  YOUR FAITH IN  THE UNITED STATES. 

R EN EW  YOUR PATRIOTISM THIS INDEPENDENCE DAY. 

THIS BANK  W ILL  BE CLOSED THURSDAY. JULY 4 

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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6-oz. 79li $2*̂ ^C O F F E E  IN S T A N T  .... "  C A N  --------  "

Folger's “ 69^
PEACHES '^  ̂̂  4 9 ‘
K R A F T ’S O O ^

R E D  P L U M  J A M  . . . . . . . . . -  -  i M f e J a r Z S K
BIC, T O P  / k

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  1 8 -O z .J a r ^ W

12-0z.Can2ior ^  ^
A i o i o n r s  V E C .E TO LE

Shortening 4 9 ‘
O L E O  ffi”  » 3  9 ‘

K IM B E L L ’S

Pinto Beans ^ 4 9 ‘
D E L  M O N T E  30:{ C A N

K R A U T  : .  2 9 '  
C H IL I KhMs 6 9 '
F L O U R  » 5 9 '

H O R M E L  C Q
h a m  3-Lb.Can

--------------------- ----------------  L E A N  M E A T Y  S H O R T  A A
«T R I B S  3 Lbs

F R E S H  G R O U N D  A  A

B E E F  ..3 Lbs. ^ 1 * " ^
»

BACON S T - -  5 9 *
F B I  A  M l/ '0  ^  ^  c
r  l iA R IV u  ... . ^

— ; t

•' ?

'mOUSROR Of Mi _  
3H rC H O C £3tgte  
i U f  N e w  WOfiLQ; 
||N!_______________ _

We W e T f f l S T I

Foremost Homo 2 
Half Gals.___ 2M IL K

BIG DIP Foremost__ GaL 3 9 '
MPERI.4L PURE CANE

S U G A R
WITH PURCHASE OF S5.00 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTFS-

5-Lb.
Bag 39«

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

RANCH
STYLE BEANS "" 2 9

CAROL

ASSORTED FLAVORS

COOKIES
Pkg. . . . . . . . . 2 9 ^

NIAGARA SPRAY

STARCH

KEITH S 6-OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 lor 2St
KEITH’S PRE-C(K)KED w

FISH STIX 2 Pkgs. 4 W
C . ^ á S P  ' C O O L '  C C O ^ O M f C A L

T l - 0 7 . .  
CAN . 49e

CLOROX
TEXAS

HALF
GAL. 35t

BOLD
DETERGENT

CANTALOUPES Lb. l ( k
TEX.XS V E w

PEACHES. . . . . . . . Lb. 15<

. . . . . Bag I f k

KING
SIZE 99t

CARROTS
COLORADO GREEN

ONIONS .. 2ior 15^
LETTUCE Head 1 9 ^

STORE /
“Where Customen Send Their Friends*

I I  I I
TWO DEUVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a  m. and 4:30 p m.

FhoM M8-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISIfR TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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_  — t̂mmr erreri Ntwsr ho § '»• "  bo<ero 
mH no* ho

hr eUi

-  M isce llaneous - - For Sale

rrJK
HOM'MK.NT« hs4 

CEMETTKY C11UUN4 
■ . Á. w c

14M Hrmhf l*r. 
Merfc^ T*-uh

FT*R S.KLE. — A..' cnrwi'-ioro-- :  
^TM  Ca:. U rx

F'^R S.ALE — P ' îiaax f Trr.z*-r- 
y.ur fowi Câ ; Wf-

:«  r.p

atAAuNK M >.rTr«o
Spat*<i o< Ver-
kei Lulg« No T16 ca 
2ac Sauir«a> aad 4ca 
T^ jrvia) o< «•cr Tionrii 

7 SC Í  rr. T .or? »o..x<fae 
urçf<i 'A «r-end

4 ^

F' 'P. SALE. — : 'V 'Sf' Bei 
'  'ra- H--x-rievjr »2f-

3« itc

P  K s-Alil i,»a« î̂a•J r.
'Vr-.i,c*, Lxr Ui.Li>Xiax SBh-iil6 
•x

AU.EN MOSOilN W. ML 
DAM b u t l e r , ShC r-

f  ' >h — > *T. «  za*
rarj;*“ a- y  Prione

W A.VTPI/ — '»'o ,T  r T-. •vjrr'*' 
Also rraao
O a r ’ * t'. i'~enr
De* ^a’r■. :VK 'oo’-D i-< 

pm*. Tma« 1" Z ‘r

prjR s a le  -  V r*  r-.f 
rrteap, ^•ur' .r. x n  <ic» '
P  'a -e- era. ' .’lai.m re «tier 
■o;'.'. S; Ì41- Si..*".**'

' . f  rc

irO iT E I -  Laa> •> - 
derry >iar.r z 
mar*- xicjrrra" ■< * v  
D*e Orme» V L

e
F'.: 

a.' M "

F'>P. S.ALF: -  'Tiea:' I<«V P'.r- 
'.:ac z-red m a t^  a.'rl Lm.’'.srr..- 
VKir Veei- v r r *  '«I'< arm 
For rr^zx 'A.* IMF Her-
r.rtf ly  3« T"

EKEP >T3>jr rx r .* ' ' 'jeauid.. ■>*- 
iCNi* 'r*a*ant for/v.*9^ ^  Dw > 

fj»rti>T <>e B 'je .jÊÊÊtr* P-e '̂ 
shar-rere* J: B. ,-•» ^

ï̂ 3:î

F í̂R SALE ---- as ra.'.re and
r e í . - Also a ‘ ar>r. St'x«* 
o.«- p / x *  L^r
P.denOhCil 36 ?p

^ / n ~ E  — -.ata;-' a lime :■ 
br***g *»»1' dfi; HM**» Fe'r- 
nt. f-r ••-i'l.-r -<«d •-
&'■■>** "V  •’> *r  ’ g~» "  ' ;
Jla'cr-S-f-e.;. V-r-
k*' Te-'X:“- i* IT"'

F->î ; s a l e  -  a-o and oha-r 
p "»s i 'i'. >as V M' =
Bazr 16 Tc

TfM  ' ■ V P x  ” r- BÍ-*. ' T i '
CARV - Fr»- iar a a'-O a 
e^er:; •■'*• 'x  «Í 
K in ' . i  S»r.¿¿ar 'O-'S-T" x  Bee- 
ty Sa--'-*-,. -  rP *»-' L  ’.*p

- For Rent -

TI.’ OCS T-a ‘ '■yt. ard
nic

. i ••. ■* a-r used pa."-5
j -r-yj r>\e ir* — 20 ’o *0

30 •' y  V'— ••ra.îer? x<- 
c'-jc.-rg \ar* y  > rram «1 
ar/r «ater ’ ra-ie"' »mch ifjrk». 
»_v '.er- e "  We 'r'ide 'r y  ui.

JOHNSON TRUCK & SUPPLY
Pior>e TSir.ei Cr •- F-a.r.s

FTyR pf:-.t  -- L
PjtT,. V-^«-
I w .  a * '  3CÔ-' 3c

FOR »(re ¥f<jr,ic
iarr. L. , •rac'fir y y .  *-qj.p-
rr-e' ; >«■ i,.- a-; F-ar. Bii(e
SB»-V24 1" 3X

rfjp. P.F:NT -  Par)y fumjshed 
th'ee fasdryjm iiouat. onth bi;:» 
PA Ai P0J rraxTLh Call ICB-jftOl

«  Uc

NFEI)
A New Wotor Well Drihod? 

Atso Ifrrtail Meyhrs 
Sobs li Jhcwizi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m -sm

FTiP. RE3NT — TSire* bedroom 
hrruie 2 baths furnished. $65 
rx*)th ALvj 'w n *  with pns'ate 
bath* Call 92X-M» 16 tfc

f o r  r e n t  — Unfurnished or 
par'ly furm.shed 1 bedroom 
iMsxse See at »10 Rose or phone

16 2tc

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

t CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S437

Ctommor Momimhwt Works 
11C1 So. 9th 

Abilono Phono — OR

/ ^ S 7 ------------------------ 1
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  \

The M erke l  M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT 

Establiched 1889

wmtdf at 9M N 
PoW OtHco at Morkoi, T(

ft. 
79SMao

L Tosai

too WAtfT AO Soction.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: «ISO Per Year

a « * a T  

and Wait Taaai
BLAINE BRUMBEAU 
DATB BBUMBEAU

Em  Taaaa Prato Asioctatioa

. . Editor
. PabRiÂcr

SALE r«R TTLADE « c  2 bat.* 
oru  3 nerr-a. x i i*  — r « e a j  
»-J! pay for property Call BE- 
OCfii Wme 33T* Lamar S  
S«e*eitater. Texa*

FT>R SALE — H.»-se to mo'-t 6 
r<xrr.« tiaA »hue Sidtr.i .Al 
T3 Walat-t Ph ne SCt-tSK 2tp

HOL SE FX»R SALE -  Se* Joe! 
Craa 11«3 Soux lOir. SCS-3rt'

SC tic

FX»P. S.ALE OP, hE\'T -  3 nec- 
r '«r . nou.«* o « ' wa'er «n «*err. 
5’.; E  Pa-so a.. S38-V-P or
«2  Û3ttô 16 2c

FOR ¿.ALE nnni.ie 'a-
tw* red and * * *e kjaued 
%*(•*■ m.le« Ex£e..(—t condi- 
:ko Costaci M-m. Per y at 
port cffjce 17 ?tp

Bl'SINEfv^
O PP fjR T rM *n ’

M.AV OR WONÎAV ReLable 
perw. from Lhis a-Ta to <*rMce 
a-d co:;«* from automjíjc d:v 
îe.'user» N -- exper>erK-e needed 
—■* establish accrrorrs for you 
Car refe-ex-e« and IfftS *  to 
Î3T ' r cash caw* a! ne<e*Aa.m 
■f to 32 hours »* *k ’y 'lers excei- 
:«*r mortsiy .nc-crie F .Ú. time 
rr- '̂e F or loca: j r  er  ̂ *•* •»rtte 
fxr-e Lndu'« .̂'** C25 Fl*'-e-.‘ .̂or 
B.'d . .Si Loius Parv M-rnm 
-UÍ J "H36 3Ç Itp

W •P..K .AT H6;VF re-,a ” r so- 
'  .i'l-:** — B. r Incom.e V j « -  

ersct '•(-♦‘■-ar} F:pu,-
rat.-3 T-3-VW p r Bex 
hixr" Sa.t Frare.-.sco 6a..i.--r-.a. 
<m2i 3Í «C

CARD OF th a n k s
WE APPPXnATF; tre -ra-y 

fc "  f.f kindness by wooi* erf tne 
Merxe; area dum-.c t-e nasi ' » o  
\*-ar« V> em*<ua:'y *art *o 
tfank all the budines« ar/i profe»- 
sicnal periDie for t.re.- marv coo- 
sidera*ior' in our tjeha.f -A sne- 
cia' "thank yoa" *o ‘ .be Tiemfaers 
cf Calvary BaT;st Otu.-ch for the 
eoirg a»av remerrJ>rarx:*s last 
Wedne*<L'o>‘ evening

Rev David Hahn and family

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THANK YOU NOTES

INFORMALS, LUNCHEON 
AND TEA NAPKINS

MRS. WOODROW PATTON 
913 No. Wh 

93S-SSM

SEE fAE FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Both Block and Whito 

and Fwfl Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Oiarles Codirell
SB» So. mh «9I-M11 

», To

MflocUoa upon tbe character, gtantfinc or reputaUon of 
I .  f im  or oorporation. which map appear In tbe columoa at 

wOl be corrected, fladly. upon being brought to tbo 
of the puhliWicr.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RISULTSI

DRIVE AND ARUYE 
SAFELY

S t i t h

\ e t r f

Bo MUtS. 

FRIT7 HALE

VISITS IN AL.XBA.MA

“HE.ADS UP” DRIVING 
IHGED FOR HOLIDAY

HAHBÏNEWS
By MIRS. WILLIAMS

77* S' "-* cammar.-tv recei'éá 
»  iiCbt s fw er .\S-jBcrv momxr 
Orop» art (iwajic geoc pu; ore 
ènet at rar »ouid heir

V — B-i: IXauirjs and Afary 
viiared a fe » days 3a.«s xee< • 
Aj-'.n ».’th fnends and a:«> »as 
iook:r.{ oter ‘.he city Ma'- a 
craduate of .Abtlene 0.r-«*..ar Cr i- 
> fe  »".H teach in A_*tu- ‘Jns iaF 
V.”s DunaAx. and Va.’s sner* 
the »e«ket>i in Csdessa »>t.b Mr* 
Varga.’x ' Jocksor arvi Mr and 
Mr* BiU Jackv* and sor

M.”» Derrei: Moore Karen Kay 
and Ka.-k Jo erf Ahtlene 'xsred 
V and M.*? Enti Ha> Wedne«- 
day

A l'S n x  — The actrng directof 
<rf ihe Texas Denarnnent c i  Pub- 
be Safe*)' *ncav called for Heads 
u; ' drrv?rt or the nart erf Texas 
m.o»c*T«> O'er ‘ be wncom*r.g four- 
day Foutv. of -irlv »eexenc to 
hel; br„r.g aboiK a ’ educuor a  
the ertimated toL irf 39 h a «  in 
traffic duraii ‘ be v.Jda» oe-iod

W'.ls<r E Pa' h'se-.r announced 
'hat "Operatjoc \l:‘t;-mde ‘ a spe
cial eerrvrasis nrc«cram designed 
'X fonts a**en'joc or the added 
«rangers erf hebdav 'jave! * tL be 
rlaced ir effect frren 6 r m W ed- 
-escay Ju’ " 3 'JiroucF. 11 S6 p m 
S' nday lu-b' 7

Traffic fa'aF'-rf*: »'U  be 'abulat- 
ed b>- the tFjmiChoul ‘Jie
7>e?nod and Che ictals »dl he an- 
rounced officiallT three time* 
da-ly cs a meatts of seeptr.i safe
ty jpoermoit in Lbe minds o< 
the mctcriBg miblic. he said 

It is a kn3»T  fact that ‘«he 
unusua-ly erwded condiuor.s of

Mr and M-* Bl-mh Ha-.snr.
v .saed Mr and Mm JrE* Bttjit- 
J'X Sundav ever:.ng M ' and 
Mrs Bno»Tung »ere suroer gi>e<ts 
in the home <rf Mr and M.** B'Ty 
Flay Brr»'T':’'.c Thj-sdev tv»  n-'% 
}t  Rr v Br«>»rjncs \isr.ed the 
Hem_sFar la«t »e e i 

Mr and Mrs Cit-..« Clvlai—,
and chtktree • i‘ ;'e»' Mr and M.*« 
Jack Kjch .r. Ah-.lene Sa'arday

Mr* Vada Hjdwr Mm Ray 
AL** Fan.n»e Jc’ dan 

»r^  CSE dre- a'enoed 'he H'me 
I>moe<t.-alK)r Club P.aIIv Day 
’w-’-' a' ‘ he Lwics Club buû±xç ir 

1,- - TV ,-rviay
V* a-d Mm B*, ne Tarpl-ev

and M- ar*d Mm ,t * G-ern—. 
a "- cr..i-’ *e”  s«atxrcav a'
!*•< L'ike

\îr* P.'"
a-v a:-« Sc-t.-. Hard '  i-d  

Jime* \L-s J: h' Sra»' ?nd V-' 
ar«r Mr« V a«le Sr.a * '■V 'x*.'
Z' '.ne Ft Phanfnr !al.- F ' ' » y  

and Mr« Ma«’""«'— ' « ‘ed 
Sa." Ma«.hbur- Mem. Sat- 
U'd.ay

T- pjev and Mr« Hf—ett 
R' ‘ Kat:e and Datnd of B ed«oe. 
ar.“t A-'re'îe Ber—- «•' An-
•.-r, ' a-e iis'.t:-- »ttr Mr ar>d 
M-« Pyz' B-ad’x>

V'= 'âmes Strorr and Mel.nda 
cf 06e-sa and Mrs J F S »-v  
ôe.l ■ .‘ .'ed sevc'ai das's last 
»ee» - W;ch.;'a Fa!!« »tt.* rela- 
the< 3-d fnerds and ;r, Seyrrjour 
»*th Mr and Mrs J H Thomaf 

Tr..' lay M-s Oarenre G*ith- 
r c  a"* ei and famtS' M ' and 
Af-« H. rh Guthne a-d •<''-* r i  
Alfa' Ky came f^r a v-!«;t 
» r -  M.-«. J F Sainde' .Mrs 
/>- — e and Mr> a.-e
OK* '-.me f-,ends and school rr-ate« 
a-d '.ad rrA seer each other i.n

CTGMS Meeting 
Is This Sunday

TV- Cem-a’ Te*.a« Gem and 
Mif'era’ Skoe'v » ' ! ’ —■«*» Sunday 
j-rv  v h  tlv Recreation Cen-

a' Firr Ps'k Sc-'n Th and
V k j  nr p —

F H B^c- » e ’3 - kno»r. au- 
.k-.-.y j,- n".-'era! identification 

nr*.f— I -—5— •'Mineral 
l - ^ J ) e » ’*or. fi* Rockh-xinds 

Refrevrmem* »til be serveci a' 
She dose c' the rreetirc and a 
door r>r3< »til bt awarded

Merxe'

Douglas Reunion
X ar

Mr Fetchcr Jones *3« ah'e 
‘X •* '>«;k at the Stith Barr.«'

Sunday She is u«-..-.r a 
»alr.e and i« dzJ i e  lery »el! 
Mr'  broke her leg scierai
»«*•«;« ago

3«!r« Luo’ Ford cf Merkel ha- 
>»i.: • timed from a two »e*k 
lait xi'-h her rrart children a.nd 
cr*-a' ■ grandchildren in Enter- 
pr.«* and Troy .Ala 

Trai elir.g by nlane «Fc »as ac- 
comt arced by her daughter. Mr« 
Rxs* Blair

Gra.'<Jchiidren visi'ed »ere Mr 
and Mr* Jim Scott ard Mr and 
M.-- Felix Stinson, and tneir chil
dren.

Z IP
CODE

THRT'S n FHCT
FIRST BONO!

Alexanpes Hamilton,
SeCRETARy OF TME TREASURY XT , 

THEA6C OF 34, ISSUED TMS NADOn !S

1789. IT AMS A SECUOry 
ON A LCUH MADE FROM A 
NEY/ K7RK BJHK AND VMXS N
T>« AMOLMT OF « 20.000 .

AocmoMâi mcstmvt
ToPAy WUJONS O f  

AMBBtCA^ 0M6V
ru e/ B  c o i A r m y s  
s s c u f i m i s  //y thu

FOBM
s m i t e s .

m m s o i m s f i i v A H k  
n f£ P O M s m 0 s s  3 \

HFtrf'A'AYi'ZJ? TO
/ / A T ui^ ry/

i t  i t  *

UP AND AWAY !
UAMMI BCP6T& a tAMHERFAU. THKT 

FU3M» UPWWeOSi XT «  ON MT. 
LAMMUU ON OAMU ITS STRAHGC 
BEHA10R IS CAUBCD BY TiC POWERFUL 
SUBI» 09 THE NORTMCMT TR9PE Wmns.

«he h:ctn«;.v* on Independence 
Dai borfiday* makes dm mg more 
Fa’ a-dou« thin usual.' Sn*ir said 
‘ Past emenence and the nre«eiH 
tre-d of traffic deaths indicate 
l.ha' »  nersen.« » ill lose their Uves 
IT 'raffic accidents dunng the ld2- 
Vur nenod of tV  holiday 'hi* 
year According to DPS Statistical 
Service This means that on the 
ai'erage ore oerson will be killed 
fr traffic every two and a half 
hour*

“ Of course we hone this pirove* 
tr be too high an estimate, and 
W3 )' do eierything we can to keep 
•he e x w e e d  toll cf lives and suf- 
fennp from acodent.« Ks nart of 
thi-s effort we will be utilizing 
KVfc*-K>nal personnel from our <rfh- 
r -  uniformed senices to augment 
the regular Hi'dtway Patrol force 

dur.ng the holiday nenod
• Hc>wever the most important 

ff* f* needs to come fr«m  the 

dr.i-er* them.«!elves who. of 
course have the most at stake 
W e ca.- talk all we nlease about 
Ifu-dequate highwavs » e  can 
tar-c about mechanical defects, 
but ir. 'Jie end. the vast nmiority 
<f all accidents and fatalities can 
he traced directlv to misbehav
ior misjudgmert reckles.snes.s_ 
regbgencc and mixing drinking 

and dm ing

Trent Basketball
Coach to Speak

V ' and Mr« rhar>s LiT.n Rus
sell of T.-ent amounc* the arm- 
a' y  a t* v bem June 31
at Herv ~Kk Memoria. Hospital m 
Abie**

Th. baby -amed Kelly Paul, 
■erghed 6 nound« 16-î  ounces 
at r .--h

Ma'emal grandpa.-em« are Mr 
snd Mr« Mac* B G ee and pa- 
-»-r.A' r-andp'-e-'« a-e Mr and

M Rc*»>h Newton, cirls ha«- 
Vo»h{»n c-nch a' Tre-t Jligh 
School, wi!' narticinate in the 
.«ummer cLnic of the Texa« Hich 
Schoot Girlr B'ske*baII Coaches 
.A‘ .sociation. to he held .lulv 18. 
19 and 20 at the Duncanville High 
School gym

H< will «leak cn “ Fast Break 
Dffease" at 2 30 nm Saturday. 
July 2

The TYent team was Dis'nrt 6!» 
C7.amf.iors Class B in 1*Y8

Lectures and demonstrations 
a'l slated bv t.he spate's most 
(«••.standing coaches Mi's Sandra 
-Meadows nresident of the a.sso- 
ciation slated The annual N'orth- 
Bouih All - Star game wiU be 
played at 8 15 o m Saturday, 
e-- t a climaxing the clinic

The Hamby girls' ba.««ef>all team 
traieled to Ballinger Wednesday 
and the Ballinger team won 4 2 
About thirty peoole from the Ham
by Community went to watch the 
game

Mrs Dalton .lohnson and boys 
of Caps, visited Mrs Johnson's 
mother. Mrs Alice Williams over 
the we«rkffid

The boys' baseball team played 
the Southwest Bantist CTurcfa boys 
team in Abilene Thursday The 
game ended 7-7

Mrs J E Deatherage and Mrs 
George Grantham attended the 
Taylor Cour'M Home Demon.stra- 
tion Council meeting Thursday 
mcming

Our girls baseball team won 
over the Snye’er team Thursday 
w.th a score of 7-5

Mr and Mrs Dan Loften and 
mr returned from their vacation 
Wednesday

Most of the farmers in our 
area are through cutting their 
wheat and some of them have 
started breaking their land

The Hambv girls baseball team 
»ill gi to Wichita Falls this week
end to play in a tournament 
there

M r Dave Ma«sev ha.s her fa- 
the . Ml John Deatherage of Abi- 
ler< visiting her this »••ek

M.' .1 R Ham relumed home 
from the hosnital Friday. He is 
feeling much better.

Ml and Mrs B J Gist and 
daiigh'e IVmna. went to Hous- 
tf'’ Su'vlav to snend a few days 
with M; Gist's sister. Mrs Lu
cille Stewman

Raylon WTiiteaker entered in a 
roping contest at the Hamlm Ro
deo Frid.-,v night

Mr« Nfiko Pre«lev went to El 
P?so Fru**-. to ''»end the week
end with her husband. Mike who 
i« in the service and stationed 
there.

Ml and .Mrs J L Gist and 
Mrs Alice William« visited with 
their sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs .Alton Mays in Lawn They 
als attendist a birthdav celebra
tion of Mr May's grandfather

Danry Lrf'.or is attending a Boy- 
Scout Camo this week in Sweet
water

Mr and Mrs George McGee 
and son. Charles of Abilene, vis
ited in the home cf Mr .t*'4 Mrs 
<if'>rce Grantham recently

I»:u-!as Reunion
»iF  he bf'd Shede'« 6 ar ’ 7 
a* 'ht .Mt 'e- S 'y « f.- .Ti|Iv
" accorir.r to E C Douglas* 
Jr

“ .A'tyorc ree-t nr a w -, • te the 
r^ ri- rrj- r « "  ’•! ' ' ' Butman at 
ong-.v^f ir and a id e  will
b< arranged fer you " sa'd Doug- 
Ji>- 'S'-e-x-,'»»e r-CTht's ( f  the 
erigirá’ familv and des '̂endont« 
of the origina! fami’v are urged 
i( a'tend this dav cf family to 
gethemev« "

WHAT a TIME to HAVE a

TI.MEX SKIN DIVER

Watcii-Reg. 24.95. . . . . . $15.95
PLAYTE\
Rubber Gloves -  Reg. 1.39.... 7  7®
1000— I i GRAIN

Saccharin Tablets . . .  .......................49c
FAMILY SIZE — REG. 95c

Gleem Tooth Paste. . . . . . . 4 3 c
HEAD &. SHOULDERS

Shampoo -  Tube Reg. L IO .... 6 6 «

Dristan Tablets -  Reg. 2.98.... 1-88

M e r k e l  D r u c  Co.
m m m im sm m

»M 938 i013 MIR>U TfXAV W D GAMRU

«>

9

«A ' 9

'#  '9

3 7
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OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION
OF

Johnny Cox
MAYOR OF 

MERKEL, TEXAS

WHEREAS, United Semce Organizations 
(USO) is this year completing twenty-seven years 
of sendee to the members of the Armed Forces 
throughout the world during both war and peace; 
and

WHEREAS, thei*e are now approximately 
,500,000 young Amreicans in Vietnam, some of 
whom are from our area, fighting a Communist 
aggressor; and

WHEREAS, USO is curi’ently operating facil
ities in 17 areas in Vietnam and 2 in Thailand 
where over 3,500 senicemen daily visit each club; 
and

WHEREAS, General William Westmoreland 
has requested, and the Department of Defense 
has approved additional USO units in Vietnam and 
Thailand; and

WHEREAS, live USO shows have been in
creased in Vietnam. |ierfoi*ming under the most 
exacting conditions imaginable; and

WHEREAS, the USO is the serviceman’s 
“ Home Away F’rom Home” and his morale and 
general well being are dependent upon the excel
lent programs and sendees provided by USO; and

WHEREAS, the USO is financed entirely 
from voluntary contnbutions; and

WHEREAS, the USO is conducting an Emev- 
gency Campaign for funds, I, as Mayor of Merkel, 
urge each and eveiy citizen in our community to 
give both financial and moral sup|)ort to the USO 
io indicate that we support our men inthe Armed 
Forces and appreciate their courageous sacnfices 
on our behalf in Vietnam and other parts of the 
world.

THEREFORE. I. Mayor Johnny Cox, do here
by proclaim the month of July, as USO Month 
in recognition of its services and encnoviorp «nd 
remind all of our citizens that “SOMEONE YOU 
KNOW NEEDS USO.”

Dated at Merkel, Texas, This 27 dav of June,

JOHNNY COX, Mayor

SCHOOL UBRARIES 
‘OPEN FOR BUSINESS’

M»‘rR«( /DU;;" ur.:'!«' arc tak- 
1r? ad\‘art5Ci 'pr Ihp ‘ -h io l’s 
Mimn.«'- rcartin** oT'^ram tNs 
.siimr.'.cr ’vilh “ r»'orc childr n 
r« admr m pT  1 2

i r  niPíTÍntondcnt. ,'înck
Ki«hr:v

■n»‘ Sunwpr Itfad ip i; P to c 'in i 
< ffic ia lly  bt-Tan .lem* .1 is 

n\ailnb!c tP Ix th hi2h ‘ choc! ami 
».omfPfnr>‘ stndom.» Tho !ib rar\ 
SI rvices arc under the lUrec'ion 
Ilf Mrs M  Whitaker, anr' hmirs 
are frem R 30 am . until r 30 
p m  Monday through Friday 

"B i Ih hiph school and eleme’i- 
taio' lib ra rie ' are oiferins this

CLEARANCE

of
SPRING and SUMMER

DRESSES
NEAV SEASON DRESSES NOW  

AT REDUCED PRICES, 
ABOUT

to

Also Clearance prices on Handbags, 
Sportswear, Knit Suits, Etc.

B R A G G ’S
; “Ex.c|uslve But Not Expensive** 

M erkel, T e x a s  *

AREA HS GRADUATES 
ON DEANS’ ROLLS

^orvicT,” said Fi'ihcr, “ however, 
sfiiikn*-' wishin? to check out 
liook'' from the elemontarv li- 
tirary. Jirc asked to come by the 
rich school ard contact Mrs 
Whitaker ”

Thf program, which has been 
in I fleet for two years aims to 
ercfiUrape children to do more 
rcndiii2 durinc the siimmcT 
months It will continue through 
Aiifrust 23

Records for overdue Ijooks must 
be clear«! for each check out 
!«  fore a nerson will l>e eligible to 
check out additional books. Fish
er said.

High school graduates from Mer
kel and Trent, who are attending 
colleges and universities in Tex- 
Bs have been named to the Deans’ 
Honor Roll for the spring semes
ter

Student.s on the dean's dist 
must have a grade average of B 
or above and carry at least 12 
semester hours.

ABFLENF — Miss Susan Mc- 
Narv. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McNary of Merkel, was among 
25 students at Hardin • Simmons 
who has been named to the 
'“Dean’l  Ust’ ’ for the spring 
term. Mrs. Dorothy Maupin is 
acting registrar.

At H-SU. students must carry 
at least 12 semester hours and 
tnake a grade of “ A”  in each 
course.

ARLINGTON — Dean Charles 
J. Green announces that .W stu
dents made the School of Liberals 
lAris honor roll during the spring 
■semester at the University cf 
Texas at Arlington.

Among the .509 on the dean’s list 
is Jo Lynn Buntin. daughter of 
"Mr. and Mrs. Buford Buntin of 
Rt. 2. Merkel.

Students who have completed 12 
femester hours or more with a 
£ n «»rade p'>int average • B aver
age* arc eligible for the honor 
roll each fall and roring semes
ter.

■Io Lynn, a W5 graduate of 
Merke’ High School, is a senior 
Knglish major.

PLAPi\Th'A\' — Miss Barbara 
McAninch. daughter of Mr. and

CEMETERY F U ^
The following made recent do- 

nafionr. to the Cemetery Fund; 
Mrs Jane F Walton 
W K. Byron Plot 
Mr«-. R F Mashbum in memory 

of Brooks Patterson and EMith 
Leach

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butman in 
rr.emory of Mrs. O .1. Adcock 

Mr and Mrs. Craig Htunphries 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carson 

in memory’ of Mrs Wood Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 

in memory cf Mrs Wood Turner 
Mrs. O N. Buford 
Mr and Mrs. t:. E. Akin in 

memory of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Patterson

Nell and Powell Miller 
Em.ma Jr.vner
Mrs. Winnie Wat.son and chil

dren in memory of F Y. Gaither 
S A. Bankston 
.John West 
Robert Higgins 
J P. Stevens 
Mrs. B L. Bond.

Gleaners Meet
The Gleaners' Class of the Unit

ed Methexiist Church mot Wednes
day. June 19 in the home of Mrs. 
A. H. McElmiirrav. with Mrs 
■John Shannon and Mrs. Hcrliert 

' Patterson as co - hostesses.
A business meeting was con

ducted by Mrs Minnie Howard 
and Mrs Tom Largent gave the 
devotional.

Eighteen members were pres
ent.

Mrs. William C. McAninch. Rt. 2. 
Trent, wa* listed on the dean's 
honor roll at Waviand College 
here where last year she was a 
junior.

A graduate in 1%5 of Trent 
High School. Miss McAninch had

an outstanding scholastic and 
activities record there and has 
continued and nerfected her con
tributions to students bodies at 
Wayland.

She has held offices in several 
campus organizations and recently 
was elected president of the Stu
dent Government Association. She 
is a star wkh the Flying Queens, 
women’s cage team, at Wayland.

Reddin Is AAA  
Junior Member

Steve Reddin. 17. Merkel, has 
been granted a junior membership 
in the American Angus Associa
tion at St. .losenh. Mo., announced 
Glen Bratcher, secretaî .v.

This new junior membership 
entitles the member to register 
purebred Angu.s at regular mem
bership rates and to the orivileges 
cf the Association until the age 
of 21. At that time junior mem
bers arc eligible to convert to life
time membersh'os in the ass'^cia- 
lion.

There we'T 226 youn*» iwinle in 
the United States to receive jun
ior membershins last month.

LEARN-TO-SWIM PROGRAM  
IN  MERKEL

at Merkel Swimming Pool 
SPONSORED BY:

American Rad Cnees 
Beta Sigma PM 

Ages i  through II years

Name Age

Phene SexAddress
1. I can swim ( ); cannot swim ( ).
2. I have completad:

Baginnart .......  ( ) Advanced Baginnars
Intarmadtote .......  ( ) Swimmer .........
I would like te have Lifesaving: Jr. ( )

Parental Consent: I certify that my sen or daugKti 
paimlMian to particípala fully •»» the Laam-te-Swkn Program. I 

> oMuma all raspansibility and liaMNty 1er any kiiwias la said ddM 
wMla participating in this program.

( )

( )
Sr. (

af Parents)
Decter's Statement: I certify that

is physicaily euaNfled te taka 
tegiaus dtaean i.:

(Name) 
instrvctlens and M

(Dacter's Signature)
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LETTERA»
TO THE EDITOR

Football Reserve 
Seats Now On Sale

Receives Medal
.•\BILEN’F] — Staff Sergeant .ler- 

rell D. Woodard, formerly <{ 
iHawley, ha.*! received the U S 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Dyess AFB. Tex.

Sg.’ Woodard, a .' ŝcurity oolice 
supervi.soi. was decorated for 
rreritoricus service He oreviously 
served at Tan Son Nhut .\B, 
Vietnam.

The sergeant, son of Mrs. B. 
W. Woodard, is now at Dyess in 
a unit of the Tactical .Air Com
mand He attended Hawlev High 
School.

Sgt. Woodard's wife. .lohnnie. 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
John H. Horton of Rt 1. Merkel.

Learn tc Swim 
At State Park

The annual Red Cross I.earn to 
Swim program will bo held at 
the State Park nool during the 
week of .lulv 8 through 13 from 
f a m. unfit noon, according to 
executive director. Miss Ollie Lena 
Olsen.

The program will bo coordinated 
t,v Melton Bodzin and assisted by 
Mrs. Lou Swindell

Mi.ss Olsen said that blanks 
arc available now at the First 
State Bank in Tu.scola "They 
may bo nicked un them. fi!l«l out 
ard returned to the bank by July

The program is being co - spon
sored bv the Scxith Tavlor Lions 
Club, Jim Ned School and the 
Abilene State Park There is no 
charge or the program.

EDITOR'S NOTE — LattMw to 
Iho oditor do net necouorily ex
press the view of the editor nor 
f this peper. But The Merkel 

Mail will continue to run letters 
to the éditer es long es seme ere 
not lieble, in good teste, end they 
must be signed.

Town Hall Meet 
Time Questioned
Dear Editor:

I was greatly imoros.sed when 
I learned that th»* Citv Council 
was holding a Tcwti Hall meeting 
fr try fc find oiit what ails Mer
kel. I thought they were really go
ing to try to make an honest ef
fort tr heln make this an "awake"’ 
little town.

Then the fatal blow came The 
town meeting was held at 2 p m. 
on Tue.sdf©’. Eixactly how many

people can take off in the middle 
<1 the afternoon'' With all regrets 
on missing what could have been 
a very useful and meanittgul 
rrweting. I as do most of the 
people I know, must work for a 
living.

I think I could oTer some good 
suggestion* on things that the 
cKy could do to heln Merkel, but. 
as I have said, I must work on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Continuing. I can cite .several 
instarK?es where the citv has had 
ample chance to heln Merkel, es
pecially the young neonlc. and 
has all but thumbed their noses at 
us. I exnecf this is exactly what 
would have hannened even had 
the “ town meeting" been held 
at a reasonable time.

Sincerely.
HAVDFN GRIFFIN

( Ec'iter't fMte — A town Meetirg 
it scheduled for I  p.m. Tuesday, 
July f.)

Season reserve seat football tic
ket books have arrived at the 
high school office arul are now on 
ealt, according to Mack Eisber. 
achool suoerintendent. Price for 
the books are $7 50 each.

Five games will be played at 
hrme this year, with Aspermoot. 
being the first game on Sept. 27.

Other home games are Haskell. 
Oct 12 Stamford, Oct. 18. Bal
linger. Nov 1. and Anson. Nov. 15.

Reserve seat books may be pur- 
cha.sed at the high school office, 
said Fisher.

PONTIAC .  -  
OUTSELLS 
PRACTICALLY 
EVERYONE!
and has since 1961!

1967 U.S. NEW-CAR REGISTRATION FIGURES*

3. PONTIAC 823.721
4. PLYMOUTH 621,012
5. BUICK 559,758
6. OLDSMOBILE 546,382
7. DODGE 486,907
8. MERCURY 293,014
9. AMC 230,825

10. CADILLAC 207,525
11. CHRYSLER 204,199
12. LINCOLN 34,943
13. IMPERIAL 15,753
14. MISC. 8,473

{ *

• • f r*

• * f
; y :

i lU!
- > f<v I

RLMklCb.

DRIVE ONE AND 
FIND OUT WHY!

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
1208 N. l«t  Merkd, Texas 928^113
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LEGAL NOTICE
Summer Beverages 
To Beat The Heat

NUTICK TO MJ. PKH.'VINS 
lUVIN’G n.VIM.S AGAINST 
fSTATF. OK
SI DIE ,IA\K HAVAK'K, 
I)K0H\SE:1»

Notuf i- hiTeliv <;ivon that 
Original Lotto's of Tostamcniaty 
upon the Kstato of Siiilic .Jane 
Hancock ihI wore issued
to the undo'-'igntHi on the fith da>’ 
of .June, iniis, in the priveeding 
indicated iielow our signature 
hereto, which is still iicnding. 
and that said nersons now hold 
such letters All tvisens having

J0H.NNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards t2S-4443

claims against said estate, which 
is iH'ing aitministt'rt'.l. in the 
('oiinty lielow narnesl are hereby 
rtHuured to present th»» same to 
said [X'"sons resfiectively, at the 
address b*>low given, bt‘fon' suit 
ui)on .same i.s bamnl by the Oen- 
eral Statutes of Limitation, Ih'- 
forc such estate is clo.stni. and 
within the timt* nresniiied hv 
law The residence and post of
fice address as the nlace to file 
said claim is: Hillin Hancock, 
I,awn. Texas

Hated this 20th day of June,

Hillin Hancock 
Bi'ssie Cook 
Mable May
Independent Executors of the 
Estate of Sudie Jane Hancink. 
Deceased. No P220, in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas 17 Itc

S ELLIN G  OUT
1-New Farmall 504  S 3 5 0 0
1- New Cultivator. . . . . . . S3 0 0
4- New Trailer Frames.... $ 9 0
2- \ew Shredders. . . . $ 3 5 0
1-l.sed ,M Farmall. . . . . . . $ 6 0 0
l-l'sed H Farmall ... $ 4 0 0
l - l ’sed Front Fnd Loader. $ 2 0 0  
Binder Tw ine.... $9-0'3 per carton
5- New Cetton Strippers at Invoice

ALL I»ARTS A M ) HARDWARK 
AT 1.V7 DISi'OrNT

M E R K E L  F A R M  
.X iA C H I N E R Y

:i2 4 NORTH FIRST ST.

MFRKKL, TKXAS

I  arjr «ummer day* make tall 
cool beverages a good refresh
ment and pick-me-up. Make any 
beverage like tea the easy way 
using a little com syrup t>> 
blend and brighten the flavor. 
Add a scoop of ice cream anil 
dark com syrup to chilled milk 
and beat together to a cool, 
frothy drink. Make lemonade 
with the juice of a lemon, water 
and light com syrup to taste. .V 
little light com syrup is a handy 
way to perk-uj) the flavor * ~

LEG.\L NOTICE
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In obedientv to an order of the 
Bo.Ard of Efliialization, notice is 
liert'by given that the Board of 
KoualiJgjiion for the .Merkel In
dependent S«.h<K“l District, Ta>lor 
ar.'* .Jones counties. Merkel. Tex
as. will he in so.ssion in the Mer- 
ke' High Si-ho.ll. Merkel. Texas, 
a’ in 00 a m until 4 n m . on Fri- 
l ;i,\. .July 12, t‘4W and on Ffi- 
d.i>'. .Iul\ 19. lu* * ,at 10 m a m 
for the pumx^e < f dt-crnini-g. 
fixing .nnd lytu.-ili/ing tlie v.nluc 
i>t .inv .nnd .ill t.ixaHe proiH'rt.v 
Mfii.nted in the AJerkel Indeivn- 
den* School D'--r > • Tcyler .and 
■tone' counties, for the Inxnh’e 
year of 19*ii. .and anv and all 
nc-sons imirrsteil or havipg bus
iness with the s.aid Bo.ard arc 
hc-eby invited to r>re«»nt

For the corveniece of tho^e 
irtoresled the .Ju'v 12 mee’ ing is 
resirved for local persons having 
‘ ,'iv.ahle prone'-'y o'her than pub
lic li’ ilitie*. oil and related prop- 
on ins and the July Ip mei-tirg 
Nvre dt'sipn.a evl ff>r ethers h.av- 
i"'- or reore-enting public utili- 
ti< -. Cl' and related nroperties

P" order of *he Board of Equal
ization of Merkel Independent 
School District. Taylor and Jones 
;.-uir:e- Merkel, Texas this 25th 
day of June. l'«4 17 Itc

( LASSIFIEOS ARE 

Y o r R  BEST lu  v :

(H IL D R E V S  rilOTO  rO .W E ST

PRIZES TOT.ALHG S22.aj 
1st -  Large Il.\14 Portrait 
2nd -  >'x]0 Bronze Portrait 
•3rd-8-10 B«-;V Portrait

r Pictures Of Every Child Photogi'aphed 
Will Be Published In ^

THE MERKEL MAIL, .MERKEL, TEX.VS

e a s y  t o  ENTER—Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO  

to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
*hoose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
«rdcr photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post*
•k* And handling 2Sc) but this is entirely up to you.
W INSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho> 
tographer. will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this axelting 
•vent Thera is no age limit to this contest —  oven the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our ph oti^ph cr.

This b  A  Local Contest!
(CHILDBEN MVST BE ACCOM PiUnED PABENT o , CCAEOIAM t

ONE DAT O N LT l

For Merkel and Community
Pictures to be Taken at CRAWFORD’S

Tuesday, July 2 — 10 a.m. to 5’.30p.m.

STUDY CLUB MEETS: 
NAMES COMMITTEES

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
Thiirsilay, June 20 in the home 
of Mr< Rjv*' Wil.̂ on for a called 
I'li.'iiies iTUH'ting

The nrogram for I'a'i.s-''') was 
(lisi iis.si'd .and conmiitiees fur the 
coming year were annoiiiu-ed by 
pn'Miient. .Mrs Wilson 

rnmnutte<‘< announco'' were Ro- 
txiilor • Historian. Mrs .John 
Ik yd Feik'ratiun ('ounselor. Mrs. 
.lohnny Cox. Warlxxik. Mr.s An- 
ily Shtuise. chairman. Mr> Com
er Haynes and Mrs W D Gam- 
bk

Social. Mrs. Bon Hicks, chair
man. Mrs Mack Davis. Mrs Ed
die Glenn fkindasky, and Mrs 
Dave Bnimlieau. and Nominat
ing. Mrs Mack Fisher, chairman.

Mrs Bryan Dunagin and Mi.ss 
Chri.sline Colliiis

Also Project and Finance. Mrs. 
Lynn Knight, ehaimian. Mrs Don 
Dudley and Mrs W II Cyf)ert; 
and Flov'ers and Telenhone, Mrs. 
John Boyd, chairman; Mrs .John- 
r.. Cox and Mrs \ewlon Daniel.

Officers for tfie 1968-69 year 
are " i s  Wil.son. Dresident; Mrs. 
,'̂ hou.se. vice nresident: Mrs Dud
ley, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Sandusky, corresponding secre
tary; Miss Collins, treasurer, and 
Mrs Haynes, parliamentarian.

Arty cut apples or pears darken 
imless dii>t>od in lemon juice or 
other citric juice. Sene with 
ehee.se.

Compere HD Club 
Gets Cooking Tips

Th«* Compere Home I'tomonst ra
tion Cluh mtviings were held 
Ma.v 29 in the home tif Mrs. 
Dwain .lohnson and June 13 at 
Mrs. Clyde Chancey

At tht> Ma,v 23 nxviing. roll call 
was answert'd with "A  Favorite 
Gift I Have Given."

Mrs. Ah Hunter presented a 
program on "Constructive Use of 
I.ei.sure Time "

Refreshments were sened to 
five members and one visitor.

"A  Cooking Hint" was the roll 
call’s answer for the June 13 
metning. with "Ways to Serve 
Rice." the jirogram topic given 
by Mrs. Hunter. Rice di.shes and

recipes were brought and ex- 
eltanged hy club members 

Members attending were Mmes. 
Don Adair, .Johnson. MeCluskey. 
Hunter and (Tiancey, and to vis
itors. Mrs Willie Chancy and 
Mrs Hugh Taylor 

The next .s<-hc<luled meeting 
is Thursilay, June 27 in the home 
of Mrs Don Adair The program 
will be on "Sewing Tips ”

Age<l or fharn natural cheeses 
usually cost more titan mild ones; 
im;x)rted cheeses frequently cost 
more than domestic ones; and 
pre - packaged slices. Cubed or 
grated chee.ses m.-w cost more 
than wedges or sticks

Whtm cooking with cheese, use 
low heat. Cooked too quickly 
cheese gets tough and stringy.

To speed up melting and blend
ing of chee.se cut it into small 
pieces before you heat it.

LIQUIDATION

CONTINUES
Prices are cut again. Now you S.YVTl MUCH MORE on First Quality Mer
chandise. Yen will SAVE 60 to 80 Per Cent and More —  Buy Today and 
SA\T on TOP QUALITY ITEMS —  No Exchanges or Approvals.

SAVE ON BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS!
Fine Quality Shirts

Back to S c h o o l Special 
VALUES TO 85.99

$2-99
Permanent Press 

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Men’s Slacks
VALUESTOSS.OO

$3-99
ONE LOT

Men’s Shoes
$4.99

VALUES TO SlG.iM) 

MEN’S

Sport Coats
KEG. 829.iK)

MEN’S

Men’s Banlon Socks 
5 9 c  Pair

Track Shorts
49c

T-Shirts
49c

LADIES’

Pant Dresses
VALUES TO $7.99

$4.99
9 MONTH TO .3 YEAR

Infants Dresses
REGULAR $3.94)

$2-79

$14-99

PERMANENT PRESS

Shirts
SOIL RELEASE

$ 3 ^
V A L l’ES TO $5.99 

JR. AND PR. PETITE

Dresses
REGULAR $11.99

SIZES 6-12

Girls’ Dresses
REG,. $L99

$3.89
Hack to School Special

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 
_ 2  Pairs $1.00

Short Sets
REG. $6.99

$4.99

BOYS
NYLON RE-INFORCED

Jeans
$1.99

Back to School Special 

MEN’S

Wdlington Boots
REG. $13.99

$9i)9

$6-99
LADIES

Dress Shoes
REG. $7.99

$ 5 J »
LADIES RED BALL

Casual Shoes
VALUES TO $6.50

$ 3 J »

Ladies’ Tapers
PERMANENT PRESS

$1.99
GIRLS’

Pant Dresses
REG. $6.99

$4.99
Bath Towels

22x44

79c

Crawford s PHONE 928-5612 

213 EDWARDS

#  i i
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LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF MERKEL 

SEWER RATE ORDINANCE
An ordinance fixing the rates <n 
be charged the City of Merkel, 
Texas, to Pcrson.s, firms and cor
poral ion.s using its sanitary sev^vr 
lines ami system or parts thereof, 
including the sewage disposal 
plant and other cquioment and 
property ii.sed in the treatment of 
sewage, describing the time and 
place for the nasment of ac
counts: providing for disconnect
ing service lines for the failure to 
pay such charges as they become 
due and payable; defining family, 
one family residence, two family 
residence, apartment house, room
ing house. Imarding houic, and 
sanitary sewage; Repealing all 
ordinances and parts (A ordinanc
es inconsistent herewith 

Whereas, the Cit/ of Merkel. 
fTexas. at great exmm.se has built 
and has in operation a sanitary 
fewerage system, .sanitar>- sewer 
lines and a sewaire disposal plant 
for the purpose of collecting sani
tary sewage and conveying same 
aw.ny from the premises to a place

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE fOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

iN eu n A .r<c£ i

Sea.
MACK SEY>!ORE 

102 Edwards 
î)2S..>:î70 

Merkel, Texas

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

of disposal, and in connection with 
such system, lines and nlant it is 
maintaining and ooerating inter
cepting sewers, pumping stations 
and a disposal works for the 
treatment of such sewage, and

Whereas, the City Council of 
the City of Merkel in the exercise 
of the di.scretion retmsed in it by 
law, in order to promote the pub
lic welfare, health, safety and con
venience. had decided that it is 
necessary, in order to ofiy the 
cost and the expense of main
tenance. operation and repair to 
such prfiperty, to levy and col- 
k'ct a connect charge, and service 
or rental charge, monthly, for the 
use of such lines, system and 
plant.

Section 1. Definitions. The fol
lowing definitions shall apply in 
the interpretation and enforce
ment of this ordinance:

(a) Family. A family is any 
number of individuals living to
gether as a single housekeeping 
unit.

(b) Onr Family Residence shall 
mean .a building u'̂ od exclusively 
as living quarters for a family 
and occuniH li.’ only one family.

(c ) Twe Family Residence .chall 
mean building used exclusively 
as li.ing quarters for two fami
lies an'i occmiefl by not more 
than two families.

(c ) Th-ee Family Residence 
shall mean a biiilc'Jng used ex- 
c'lisivcTv as living miarlers for 
three families and occunied by 
not more than three families.

(c ) Apartment Htuse i- a col- 
Icc'inn ( f  dwelling- for housing 

num'>er of neoolo groined in 
four nr more families, assigned 
to different sections in the same 
structure.

( f )  Rooming Heusc is a house 
or Iwiilding where there are cne 
or more iHslrooms which the pro
prietor can snare for the purpose 
of giving lodging to such [lersons 
he .shall chocse, for which he 
receives a conv-ensation for said 
rooms.

(g ) Boardi->g Hous« is a place 
where one cbfain.s food or lodging, 
or both in another’s house for a 
itipiilatecl Price.

(h) Sanitary rewaga is hcrc>by 
defined as the- waste from water 
closets urinals, lavatories, sinks, 
bathtubs, showers, household 
laundries, ccdlar floor drains, ga
rage floor drains, .storerooms, 
sc'd."' fountain-s. cuspidors, refrig
erator drins, drinking fountains 
and .stable drains.

■P’0 nroi'isions of this ordinance 
shall no! apply to or be made 
rvailahlc to anv incomorated city, 
town or village oiit.side of the 
city limits of the Cif,v of Merkel. 
Texas, and the sanitary sewer 
system and linc»s of the City of 
Merkel. Texas, shall not bo u.scd 
by any incorooralixl city, town 
cr village outside of the City lim
its of the City of Merkel, Texas, 
and the facilities of the sanitary 
.sewer system of the City of Mer
kel. Texas, shall not be sold or 
made available to any persons, 
firm or cornoration. priente or 

Ari'unicipal. within the limits of 
any incornorated cilv. town, or 
\ iliaci outside cf the ci’ y limits of 
the City of Merkel, Texas.

Seefisn 7. It is hereby deter
mined and declared to be neces
sary for the City of Merkel, Tex- 
a.s. to lew  and collect charges 
from all persons, firms, and cor
porations that arc using the sani
tary sewer system and lines of 
the City. The charges shall he

Corot 00 over... Join tho ‘Slin-Sot’

Lose Pounds... 
Reduce Inches

STMT SLIMMIN6 TODAY
start the remarfcabla FIGURE-AID Slimming Plan 
today. It'a the modem way to tiim . Hare 1« an 

V >. up-to-tha minuta concept to help you shad 
those extra pounds, gat nd of 

'-1 : those extra inches . . .  all 
'  without fad or crash dieting, 

without harmful drugs and without stren
uous ourcise.

Today Is the day to start. Than, let your 
mirror show you the exciting results . • .  
a lovelier, slimmer, more attractive 
figure.
Coma on over to the ellm tide. Oat 
FIGURE AID Slimming Plan Capeulae 
at your druggist today. You'll enjoy 
•naking the scene . . .  slim.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
“YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE” 

928-5012 Merkel

based on a fixed charge per unit 
and fixtures, and the schedule of 
such charges shall be as follows: 

•Sewer connection charges will 
be as follows, except in business: 
Where Alley or Street

is paved ...................  $45 00
Where Alk«v or Street

is Earth or Gravel .. $25 00

SERVICE OR RENTAL CHARGE

PER MONTH

For one family residence, two 
family residences, three family 
residences. Ar>artment Houses, 
Rooming house.s, and boarding 
houses, the monthly charge to be 
paid by these users of the sewer 
service furnished by the City’s 
municipal sewer system shall be 
as follows;

lai For the first single bath
room $1 50 oer month,
(bt For each additional bath
room an additional $ 50 per 
month.
to  For any wash rack for com
mercial use, *2.50 per month 
SecMon 3. The rates to be 

charged by the City of Merkel 
for sewer services outside the 
City limits of the CiV/ of Merkel, 
Texas, for one family residence, 
ftwo family residence, three fami
ly residence, apartment houses, 
rooming houses, boarding houses, 
will be as follows: 

la) For the first single bath
room $3 00 per month 
(b) For each additional bath
room, an additional *1.00 ner

month.
(c) For any wash rack for com
mercial use, $5 00 per month.
Section 4. The abo\e charges 

shall be due and payable monthly 
as water bills are paid to the 
City of Merkel, and said charges 
shall he paid to the City of Mer
kel along and together with water 
bill at the City Hall in Merkel. 
Texas

Section S. Anv oerson. firm or 
rerporation who shall fail to pay 
the sewer charge and . or rent
al as herein levied and assessed 
within 20 dfiys from the time 
same becomes due and payable 
shall be subject to have their 
sewer disconnected from the 
City’s sewer .system and lines or 
their water supply disconnected, 
and thereafter no sewer connec
tion which ha.s been disconnected 
or wafer supoly disconnected for 
the nonpayment of charges shall 
be again reconnected for the 
same user until all costs incurred 
in the actual physical disconnect 
and reconnect have been paid and 
all dclinouenf sewer service 
charges have been paid to the 
City of Merkel.

Section 4. The charges herein 
a'ses.'-ed shall lie as.-essed against 
the person. Firm or corporation 
on whose name the water meter 
is assessed whether or not said 
meter is owned bv the water de- 
parUrent cf The Citv of Merkel. 
In the event any person, firm or 
corporation is connected to or is

using the sanKary sewer system
of the Qty of Merkel and is not 
cxMinected to the water of the 
City cf Merkel, then in that event 
the charges herein shall be assess
ed in the name of the person, firm 
or corporation connected to and 
using the City’s municipal sewer 
system.

Section 7. Ail ordinances or 
.parts of ordinances inconsistent or 
ir conflict with the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be and the 
same are hereby repealed.

Section I. In the event any sec
tion, subsection, sentence, clause 
or phrase of this ordinance shall 
be declared or adjudged invalid 
or unconstitutional, such adjudica
tion shall in no mean.s affect any 
other sections, subsections, sen
tences. clauses, or ohrases of 
this ordinance, but all the rest 
thereof shall be in full force and 
effect just as though the section, 
subsection, .sentence, clause or 
phrase as declared or adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional was 
not originally a part thereof.

Section 4. Ordinance So. 337 
heretofore pa.ssed and adopted on 
the 31st day of July. A D. 1965, 
is hereby repealed.

Section 10. This ordinance No. 
347 shall be in full force and ef
fect on and after the 18th dciy of 
.June 1968. and applicable to the 
August 1963, billing for water. 
Sewer and garbage charges by 
the City of Merkel.

Passed, adopted and ordered

published on this the Mth day 
of June. A.D. 196S.

JOHNNY COX 
Mayor, Johnny Cox.
City of Merkel. Texas

ATTESTED:
FLOSSIE W M cKEEVE '’
City Secretary, City of Merkel, 
Texas. 17 Ite

STOwm
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THE SHIP THAT SAVED VIRGINIA -  tho fir« English
co lony  in  V irg in ia  m ig h t have been los t and A m e rica n  history 
changed i f  i t  hadn ’t  been to r  th o  l i t t le  D e live rance . H e r timely 
a rr iv a l a t Jam estow n In 1610 saved th e  co lony fro m  a ta rv s tie n  and 
e tta b lls h e d  i t  p e rm a n e n tly . A lm o s t fo rg o tte n  today, D e llve rancs  was 
b u ilt  in  B erm uda by the  au rv ivo rs  o f a sh ip  sen t o u t fro m  England 
w ith  supp lies  fo r  Jam estow n and w re cked  on th e  is land 's  ra s fs . A  
fu l l  scale re p lic a  o f D e live rance  is soon to  be b u ilt  in  B erm uda ’s old 
to w n  o f S t. George. C heeking d e ta ils  o f h is  m odel o f th e  ship is 
C y r il S m ith , w ho resesrehed and d re w  th e  plans fo r  the  re p lica . T h n  
new  D e live ran ce , w h ic h  w i l l  be open to  the  pu b lic , is  expsetsd t* 

cost some $60,000. F .N .%

Are you sure

rerriMe
for the moneys

Doss it have an automatic 
ica makar?
Seven V.estinghcuse gerators 
have an automatic ice maker 
to assure you an enOless supply of 
non-sticking ice cubes. r*o more 
trays to wrestle with. Identical 
models are available .vithout an 
ice maker, if you prefer.

Doas it offer eonveniencaa 
like adjustable shelves 
and rollers?
Most Westinghouse models do. 
Cantilevered shelves that snap>-in 
so easily they can be replaced w.tti 
cne hand to store anything from 
a flat pie to a 30-lb. turkey. And 
beneath the refrigerator, glidc-out 
adjustable rollers for quick and 
easy cleaning behind and belcw.

Will it keep meat fresh 
fora full week?
The V/estinghouse 7-Day Fresh 
Meat Keeper is designed to keep 
even hamburger fresh and 
oven-ready for as long as a week 
Without freezing or defrosting. 
You’ll find a 7-day Meat Keeper on 
16 of the 23 Westinghouse 

, refrigerators for 1968.

Ara tha fraaxar and
refrigarator both 
Frost-Frae?
Cne of the k tchen’s worst chores 
is gene forever when you have a 
Vr'estiPghouse Frost-Free 
refr geratcr. There are 17 Frost- 
Free V/e$t.r'g‘' 0use refrigerators 
for 1968 m e.ery popu.ar style.

Will it cost less to run?
E<’ 'a -;;'f ci t si rn-wall insulat'cn 
makes Westmgnouse refrigerators 
less expensive to operate. And 
s' '"-.■.ail des gn provides more 
room nside .vr-ere you need t — 
in tne space ci your old refrigerator.

Can you decorate your 
refrigerator to match your 
kitchen?
You can .f ,t s Westinghouse—w ’h 
a choice of changeable decorator 
ccor pj-ie s h t.vc custom colors.
P us a pia.n panel you can decorote 
tD su t ycurseif. They're easy 
to install, tco. for the woman 
V. ho ' kes to c''arige her mmd 
(every so often.)

Is service available 
anywhere in the U.S.?

Yes. W.th no charge for panfs 
and labor for one year. The 
Westinghouse Sure Service 

prog-’am applies anywhere 
>cu live or move.

\bu’ll buy Westinghouse
Prices start at $ 1 5 0 -^  

Stor Hardvrare

ìbM CM M swt...im mtesHfighousa

Trenti Texas ~

Fam & RorcIi 
-Service -
Merke!, Texas

Jim Ned Valley 
-  Supply _

Tuscola, Texas

I Ü I
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BIG
D A Y S

FRESH

Cantaloupes

V k
TEXAS

PEACHES . . . . . . . Lb. 1 5 ^
FRESH CELLO «CARROTS Cello Pound I W

Picnic Pleasers

HOI^SI M STl FFEI)

OLIVES N o . 8 J a r  3 3 ^

FRENCH

M U S T A R D
29t

PRICES
(;oo!)

T il l  RSHAY, FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY -,„-.«11 r v i  1 n 
.U N E 27 — 27 — 29 JULY 1 — 2 — 3 4

WCWI What «  BARGAIN BLAST CARSON'S hat 
Mi oH for th* 4th. W «‘r* just BOOMING with tura-  ̂
lire beys in tin* food swppliasi EVERY dopartmont CABANA V

is EXPLODING with whii . bang VALUES on all BANANAS... P««'«l »W t
your family's favoritas for fabwiows fvm faasts! So
cema start the 4th off with a BANG with our star- FRESH

KRAFTS IS-OZ.

Bar-B-« SAUCE..... Jar 3 3 4
K l’ NERS 14-OZ. 0. F. A C

PlCKIaES Jar Z D <
LIBBYS VIENNA

24-OZ.
BOT.

spanglod SPECIALS -  Than watch your SAVINGS 
skyrocket I

ARROW 
PINTO

LIBBYS VIENNA A A o ^

SAUSAGE.........2 for 3  W .VLB.
BAC.

GLADIOLA

M E A L
3 3 ^

BEANS ... 4-L 
BAC.

Greeii ONIONS 2 to 15<
SWEET C. WAX m  A ^

o 5 3 <  ONIONS..... ll>- “ 4
i n  ---------------— --------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

FOLGERS COFFEE 
(1 Limit) 
POUND CAN 6 9

LIBBYS 2'z C.vN A A w

F R I I T  C O C K T A I L  2  f « r 0 3 f
LIBBYS 303

DIA.MOND

PEARS 2 f o r 5 9 c  P L A T E S
Miracle Whip KRAFTS 

(1 Limit) 
QT. JAR . 4 9

.1

12 OZ. I AN ■  1 ^

C O C A  C O L A  Each i m
HARD
40-lT. 6 3 4 FLOUR C.LADIOLA 

5-LB. BAG 4 9
TUNA.m etz (;er *s

Butter m i l k
DEL .MONTE A A u.l

ORANGE Brink 46-0z.CanZ3<i uunc. r n r r T r
c * ;  CORN......2 to 4 3 4 , 8 0 4 1 K 1 1 C  t
LIBBYS 3(X3 CUT BLUE LAKE

Green REA.NS.......2 for 4 3 ^

SEA CALL 
FLAT CAN ^  FOR2 3 9

BORDEN’S 
Vz GAL. CTN. 33«

2  for 3 9 4DEL .MONTE 303

Garden PEAS....
MEADS POTATO A A ^

CHIPS Res. 49c.......... O nly 3 3 C

METZGER’S

H O M O  2 m i l k

9 5 42 ' 2-GAL 
CTNS......

Tender Crust Reg. 49c 
ANGEL FOOD ^  
CAKE BARS Only O D

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
FRESH 

GRADE A

F R Y E R S IVORY PERSONTL 
4-BAR 
SOAP ........ 29«

Pound 2 9 HOAIE LAUNDRY 
BIG
BOX _____ ____ .

209

5-LB.
BAG. 3 9

WITH S5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

VAN CAMPS NO. 2 CAN ii APORK & BEANS 2 for 4 3 <

B A C O N I)E(’KER
POUND 59

F R A N K S ARMOUR STAR 
ALL MEAT PKG. 39

MEAD’S 24 IN.
PRIZE 
REG. 
SIZE .

S T E A K CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND LB...... 93 BLUE (1 Limit) 

G IANT 
SIZE _____

AR.MOUR STAR — Bologna, Olive, Souse Pickle Piemento

LUNCHEON MEAT 4to 1.0 0  bABO CLEANSER
REG.
SIZE _____

FROZEN25̂ R O LLS  K. 25*
n M Y  GORTON’S A E ^

FISHCAKES Pkg.Z5fi
4  1  £  BIRDSEYE A

AWAKE.....-9-Oz.CanZW
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

SAUSAGE German Style
W ISCONSIN

CHEESE OHiddar----
CHOICE BEEFSHORT RBS Good for B

pkg. 5 9 i
L b . 6 9 <

v j j p  o W t
BOHO ^

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
DOUBLE

ON
W ED S.

S U P E R
M l ; R K L L ,  7 F . X A S u

I R i  St I V E G I  r A U L  F S

, M A R K E T
) FREU.  DF I IVI  \<y
)  M O N  W i n  Ft^l
UL ST  MF A I ‘ , IN Í O W N
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SUN SHINE A Aw I t
CRACKERS- [.l> Box334 « i
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